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PnrifiP Wnr flnriinPT Allied forces beat at the,, from Attu to New Guinea
In the Pacific, Prime MlnUtor Churchill who told congressBritain
would fight Japan to the end, met with the Pacific War Council at .
the White House In Washington. Seated at the conferencetable

Allied Leaders
From Chiefs Of
PresidentSays
Most Of O15:

MenIn Pacific
WASHINGTON, May 21

(AP) PresidentRoosevelt
disclosed today that the1
British-America- n chiefs of
staffs would submit some
preliminary recommendat-
ions tonight to him and
Prime MinisterChurchill and
he saidprobably final decis-
ions on them would be made
next week.

At the same time, the chief
executive told a press conference
It Is absolutely true that a large
majority of American forces out-
side the United States are In "the

--Pacific
The British prime minister had

mentioned that in a speechto con-
gress Wednesday,and the presi-
dent saidIt is particularly true of
the army and navy. About half
of our air force is In the Pacific,
he asserted.

Mr. Rooseveltalso Issueda state-
ment hailing national maritime
day tomorrow. Paying tribute to
the men who sail and build the
merchant vessels, he told reporters
that they were helping to maintain
a ring that Is slowly and surely
being closed around theaxis pow-
ers.

Asked If he could give a prog-
ress report on his conferenceswith
the prime minister, the president
replied that so far most of the
work has been done' by the com
bined chiefs of staffs the top
military, naval and air advisers
who flank the two consultants.

Tentative recommendations are
expectedto be made at a meeting
tonight, he said, and these will be
considered by the president and
prime minister over the weekend.
They will take them up next
week, he said, and the kinks will
be Ironed out and a final decision
made on them.

Speaking of the maritime pro-

gram, Mr, Rooseveltsaid that ship
construction is going aheadexceed-

ingly well, with the building ex-

ceeding sinkings and total output
well ahead of what anyone expect-

ed a year ago.
He spoke of a process now un-

derway of graduating slowly from
Liberty ahlps to faster and better
Victory ships, which he said could
be used for commerce after the

When It was noted by reporters
that he bad had a number of con-

ferences, since Churchill's arrival
here, with Dr. T. V. Soong. Chinese
foreign minister, Mr. Roosevelt
said he had'taken up nothing spe-

cial with the minister. Getting
war materials of all kinds. Includ-

ing medicines, into China, is going
along pretty well, he remarked.

Patrolmen Check On
Crash Near Sterling

Highway Patrolmen Burl Haynle
Investigated a wreck 18 miles
north of Sterling City at 11:30 p.
m. Thursday night, which result-
ed in the Injury of three Mexican
men.

According to the patrolmen, the
1 car driven by the Mexicans were

headednorth.and a truck driven
by Charles Whitley was south
bound when the vehicles collided
head-on- .

Being treated at the Big Spring
hospital are Juan Chapay, 20, and
Kllck Urltaga. Chapay received
bruises and suffered from shock
while Crltaga received face lacer-

ations. JesseN, Martinez, a sol-

dier from Fort Bliss, was releas-

ed to the post hospital for treat-
ment of face lacerations.

Property damage was high as
the collision resulted in demolish-
ing the car and doing considerable
damageto the truck.

Floods
100,000

minister

To

By The Associated Press
waters from rampaging And Missouri riv-

ers brought addedconcern to southern Illinois and Missouri as
other smaller streams In six mid-we-st states rose relentlessly, causing
further widespreaddestruction in the flood stricken zone.

As the two big rivers Joined together early today some 10 miles
northwest of normal confluencenearAlton, m, of per-
sons driven from their homesby the disastrousfloods was close to 100,-0-00

as by Red Crossofficials and other
Hundreds ofcivilian recruits laboredthroughout the night In towns

regaraea as in imminent danger,
aldlntr engineers and soldiers In
the struggle to hold back tho surg--

lntr waters.
Red Cross officials rushed,relief

to the stricken families and gov-
ernment engineers and soldiers
aided civilians In evacuating
homes In hundreds of towns and
cities and farms. The Red Cross
office at St. Louis said that In
Illinois, Missouri, Arkansas and
Oklahoma,-- more than 80,000 were
homeless,while In Indiana- - official
and unofficial observersestimated
12,000 were forced to flee their
homes by the floods. The number
left homelessin Kansas, the sixth
state affected by the flood, was
not calculated.

While thousandsof farm lands
were Inundated crop experts in
Chicago a degiee of op-

timism concerning crop situa-
tion.

A loss of between S and 15 per
cent of the oats crop In some
states,was Indicated, the experts
said, but they added that winter
wheat In much of the southwest
had not been touched by rain.

At St Louis, Lt Col. W. F.
Lawlor of the army engineer'sof-

fice revised the previous crest for
the Mississippi upwards to 37 to
37.5 feet expected Sunday or Mon
day. The,latter figure would be
the highest mark since the ot

level of 1903- and the secondhigh-
est on record.

At Beardstrwn, 111., Illinois
river reached27.1 feet, an all-ti-

peak and boys and girls' worked
with citizens and soldiersplacing
20,000 sandbags alongthe mile-lon-g

seawall.
In Indiana, the north half ot

Vlncennes waa threatened as the
Wabash river early today topped
23 feet thehighest level In history.
In Oklahoma, broad valleys were
Inundated on the Grand, Arkan-
sas, Illinois and Verdigris rivers.

Mr I ewis Goes

To Washington
NEW YORK. May 21 UP) UnlU

ed Mine Workers officials an-

nounced today that UMW Presi-
dent John L. Lewis would go to
Washington day and
that headquartersof the union in
New York would be closed Imme-
diately.

There was no Immediateexplana-
tion of the move nor was there any
indication that Lewis' trip to
Washington meant that he might
have agreed to consult with the
War Labor Board which he has
Ignored since the soft coal wage
dispute was referred to it several
weeks ago.

Ever since the War Labor Board
denouncedLewis for his failure to
attend WLB panel hearings on the
soft coal dispute, the UMW chief
has withheld comment and given
no indication of his next move oth-
er than to extend'an original 16-d-

truce ending last Tuesdayun-

til May 31.

Waacy Shirt
LUBBOCK, Way ,21. UP) Sgt

Charles Miller of South Plains
Army Air field was issued a new
shirt

It wouldn't fit Danty cuffs told
the reason why.

It was made aWAAC.

(1. to r.): T. V. Soong, Chinese foreign minister; Churchill; Presl-e-nt

Roosevelt;Mackenzie King,' Canadian prima minister; Leigh-to- n
McCarthy, Canadian to the U.S.;1 A. Loudon, Nether-

lands ambassadorto the U.S., and Manuel Quezon, president ot the
Philippines.
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FastBombers
RaidBerlin

LONDON, May 21 UP- )- Swift
Mosquito bombers of the RAF
bombed Berlin last night for the
second successive night and the
fifth-tim- e since MayTl3,-lt-was-an-

nounced today.
Simultaneously other British

bombers and fighters struck at
enemy Industries and communica-
tions at widespreadplacesIn both
France and Germany, Including
Bremen and Essen.

Mines also, were laid In enemy
waters, an air ministry communi-
que said.

Despite the scope of the opera-
tions, all the RAF planes except
one returned safely to their bases.

The Berlin radio acknowledged
that British planes had been over
Germany again but character-
istically made light of the raids,
describing them as "Ineffective
nuisanceattacks." The dally com-
munique of the German high com-
mand, broadcast from Berlin,
made no mention of the latest at-
tack on the nazl capital.

Coupon Expiration
DatesAre Extended

WASHINGTON, May 21 UP)
To ayert an buy-
ing rush, the Office of Price Ad-

ministration today extended for
one week the expiration date of
blue stampsG, H and J In war ra
tion book No. 2.

Previously scheduled to. expire
May 31, the three processedfoods
stamps will be good through June
7.

OPA at the same time made the
next three sets of blue stamps K,
L and M good beginning Monday,
May 24, and extendedtheir expira-
tion date from the end ot June to
July 7.

Blue stamps G, H and J which
have been valid through May, and
K, L and M therefore will all be
valid during a two-wee- k overlap
period from May 21 to June 7.

OPA pointed out, however, that
sugar and coffee stamps will ex-

pire May 30 and 31, es'pectlvely,
and cautioned shoppers against
waiting to spend their stampsun-
til May 31 Memorial Day when
stores will be closed.

NEW YORK, May 21 UP) The
Tokyo radio announcedtoday that
Admiral Isoroku Yamamoto, com-
mander In chief of the combined
Japanese fleet, who boasted he
would dictate peace terms In the
White House, was killed "on the
very front lines of the south"
while directing operations against
Allied naval forces from an air-
plane.

A Tokyo radio announcer,In a
voice which broke with emotion,
gave the news to the Japanese
people with these words from' the
official Japanese announcement;
"An imper(al headquarters-- com--

i munique issuea on May i at 3
'd. m. (Jaoan time) Admiral iso

Tonight
Six Billions
SoughtFor
Lend-Leas-e

By ALEX H. SINGLETON
WASHINGTON, May 21 1UP A

$6,273,629,000 lend-leas-e supplemen-
tal appropriations measure, repre-
senting In part the coming

of the
home front, waa sent to the house
floor today with the assurancethat
it would shorten materially the
mutual aid march of the United
Nations "to completevictory."

With that messageto congress,
the house appropriations commit-
tee laid on the line a massof testi-
monyedited carefully to prevent
military secrets from reaching the
enemy to demonstrate how lend-leas-e

and lend-leas- e in reverse is
operating to whip the enemy
through food, machinery and weap-
on production.

The committee cut-- $150,000,000
from the amount which the lend-lea- se

administration sought Of
the $873,620,000, there was ear-
marked $4,452,623,000 for ship-
ments of food, $1,552,569,000 for
shipping expenses,$259,318,000 for
repairs, and $8,099,000 for admin-
istration.
The amount would boost to ap-

proximately $24,000,000,000 the to
tal approvedby congresssince the
lend-leas- e program was inaugurat-
ed.

Stettinius said lend-leas- e ship
ments of food would, be boosted
from six per cent of total output
In 1942 to ten per cent In 19' 3.

Other highlights tell the story of
the greatest awapplng agreement
in history. Among them:

"In the first' year of the lend- -
lease program," reported Stetti-
nius, "more than two thirds of all
shipments went to the United
Kingdoms, x x x For the first three
months of 1943 about one third
went to the U. S. S. R., a little
more than one-thi- rd to the United
Kingdom, and the rest to other
war fronts."

"In the last sixmonths of 1942,"
he said, "we received a greater
tonnageof supplies for our troops
from the British as reverse lend-lea- se

than we shipped from the
United States to our forces In the
United Kingdom."

A disclosure by Stettinius that
"through the month of February
1913 the amount of lend-leas- e

cargo that has been lost through
sinking was under five per cent"
A statement by War Shipping

Administrator Emory S. Land that
capacity production of shipping
had reacheda minimum of 20,000,-00- 0

tons and a maximum of
to 25,000,000 tons per year.

'That," he said, "Is a higher figure
than we have ever given you."

DUTCHMEN EXECUTED
LONDON, May 21 UP) Aneta,

Netherlands newt agency, report
ed today the executionsof 10 more
Dutchmen In 'occupied Holland,
brlnnis? to 64 the number reported
executed this month.

roku Yamamoto, commander In
chief of the c.omblned fleet, while
directing general strategy on the
front line in April of this year, en-
gaged in combat with the" enemy
and met a gallant .deathon a war-plane-."

A subsequent broadcast
set the locale of his death In the
solifh.

Presumablythe "very front lines
of the south" referred to the wa--
ters north of Australia, in the New
Guinea or Solomon Islands area
where there have been frequent
naval encounters.-

Yamamoto was possessed of a
consuming hatred of the United
States,acquired In his youth when
his father told him of the "bar

So Sorry, Please--

Yamamoto, Hater

IF IT PAYS OFF,

NOT FOR PLAY,
FORT WORTH, May 21 CD

The second court ot civil ap-
peals held In effect Friday .that
If a slot machinepays off heavily

.that Is evidence that the owner
does not have the machineready
for publlo exhibition to attract
bettors.

The case was on appeal from
Wichita county court where
seven slot machinesbelonging to
Wilson Gray, Wichita Falls, were
ordered confiscated. .

Testimony showed that the ma-
chines were In a room Which was

SLOT MACHINE

COURT HOLDS

Good Rains Break
Serious Drouth

General, soakingrains, amountingto more than an inch
and a vhalf, fell over this areaThursday night and Friday
morning to break the most tenacious spring drouth since
1D09.

From every sectionfarmers reported ample planting
moisture andranchersbreathedeasierin the knowledge that
parchedranges,turned greenby threedaysof mist, now had
seasoning to hold them. Too, showershad put out some
stock water.

No reports were available immediately from the city's
uxuao wcca juiu ruvreu ureesi

I a k es, although increased
turbidity indicatedthere was
some increasein the supply.

The U. S. department of com
merce weather bureau at the air
port reported an Inch and a halt
of moisture, with 1.19 of It falling
up to 7:30 a. m. At the U. S. Ex-
periment.Farm, the gauge showed
1.04 on Its early morning measure
ment, and F. E. Keating; superin-
tendent, said lt boosted the total
for "this spell" past the Inch and
three-quart- er mark.

North and south from Coahoma,
ranches and farms soakedIn the
heaviest precipitation with some
spots estimated to have received
up to two Inches.

reported an inch and a
quarter of moisture and the fall
was general In that area.

Stanton and Martin county, ac-
cording to estimates, received
aroundan inch and a half of rain,
virtually all-- of It In 'a heavy
drizzle.

Rain which stopped early this
morning In Garden City put an
Inch and a quarter of precious
moisture Into the suffering ranges
of Glasscock county and gave
sheep and cattlemen a new lease
on life.

Becausethe rain fell slowly and
upon ground prepared by light
drizzle and mist prevailing since
the last of the week, virtually all
ot it penetrated.

Crops already up, those dry
plantedand those to be put in the
ground now all have assurancesof
rapid growth and good stands. As
a result of the rains, farmers and
ranchershave their first real hope
of reachingwar production goals
In food and'fiber set for them this
year.

'

By The AssociatedPress
Heavy rains fell through the Del

RIo-BI- g Spring-Sa- n Angelo section
last night while there wa consid
erable precipitation along the coast,
the weather bureaureported today.

Del Rio had 1.23 Big Spring 1.19,
Midland 1.65 and San Angelo over
a halt Inch.

Galvestonhad 1.66 and Houston
.93.

Trust Counts Filed
On DenverCarriers

WASHINGTON, May 21 UP)
Attorney General Biddle announc-
ed today a federal Indictment at
Denver charging that seven or
ganizationsand 2? Individuals con
spired In vlolaUcn of the anti-tru- st

laws to prevent Independentrate
miking by motor canlers through
"intlmldbtlon, boycott and other
coerciv practices," and thus de
prived the shipping public of low
cost freight transportation by
truck In 14 states.

barians" who had come In their
black hlpr broken down the doors
of Japan, threatened the soa of
heaven, trampled upon ancient
customs, demanded indemnities
xx x."

His military training started at
the age of six, but he later switch-
ed to the navy because, he saidhe
wanted to "return Commodore
Perry's visit"

A Domel dispatch broadcast by
the Tokyo radio after Pearl Har-
bor quoted him as writing: "Any
time war breaksout betweenJapan
and the United States,I shall not
be content merely to capture
Guam and the Philippine and oc-
cupy Hawaii and Ban Francisco. I

customarily locked, but the room
wasunlockedfor a brief period of
time and a woman entered and
played one of the machines. A
deputy sheriff happened to see
tho woman,and also saw her win

, f 15 In Uie brief time sho played
the machine.

AssociateJustice Speor of the
appellate court remarked In his
written opinion that It the worn-an- d

won 15 In a brief time, "fln- -
Vpellant was not ready to exhibit

and display the machinesfor the
purpose of attracting bettors."

TrappedJaps
Try To Flee
FromAttu?

WASHINGTON, May 21. UP)

The navy reported today that op-

erations of Attu Island In the
North Pacific are continuing with
the latest reports indicating that
the Japaneseare making a last
stand In defensive high ground on
"the" Island's northeastern extrem-
ity.

(The Vichy radio in a broadcast
rscorded in London said today
that "the Japanesehave begun to
evacuateAttu." This had no con-
firmation).

Today's communique however,
gave no information on what had
occurred on Attu yesterday and
officers said frankly that all they
could be sure ot for the present
was that operationsare continuing.

The communique also said that
on May 19-2- during the night,
eight Japanesebombers attacked
Guadalcanal island, causing minor
damage. U. S. fighters shot down
two of the enemy planes.

On the southwest Pacific front
Gen. Douglas MacArthur's head-
quarters announced that 21 Jap-
anese planes attacked four Allied
points in New Guinea inflicting
minor damageat Douglas Harbor,
Milne Bay, Dobodura and Port
Moresby as the enemy continued
to show signs of aerial reinforce-
ment

More than 250 Japaneseplanes
have been used in raiding Allied
New Guinea bases since last Fri-
day.

U. S. Flying Fortresses and
Liberators dropped 18 tons of
bombs on the large enemy base at
Rabaul, New Britain. In Burma,
RAF bomberscontinued to pound
the enemy's supply lines yester-
day, following up two days of
record-settin- g forays by U, S.
army fliers who dropped 22S tons
ot high explosives on the Japanese
Invaders Tuesdayand Wednesday.

Malta Is Raided
VALLETA, Malta, May 21 UP)

German fighter-bomber- s, with an
escort of fighter, raided Malta to-

day and dropped bembson the lit-

tle Island for the first time since
December, a British communique
reported. Brt'lsh fighters Inter-
cepted the raiders before they
reachedthe coastar.d broke up the
formations.

am looking forward to dictating
peace to the United States in the
White House at "Washington."
Yamamoto spoke English fluent
ly.

It was Yamamoto who planned
the treacherous attack on Pearl
Harbor, which set off the Pacific
war, and the, JapaneseNavy Min-
ister Shlgetaro Shlmada paid trib-
ute to this trickery today as an
operation "which amazed the
world."

The Tokyo broadcastssaid Em-
peror Hlrohlto had bestowed
posthumously on Yamamoto the
rank of fleet admiral and hadde-
creed a state funeral for him.

Of U. S., Killed

' tinif-1" " wAv t--' rfr
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T.pnrTnr Wnr Secretary
stlmson disclosed

that Col. Frank L. Culln, Jr.,
(above) led the contingent of
troops which landed on Holtx
Bay, driving the Japs on Attu
before thrm. (AP photo from
U.S. Army).

SovietsSmash

NaziAttempts
To SpanSea

MOSCOW, May 21. UP) The
movement of German

barges across the Black esa
and attempts ot Nazi Infantry to
fight Its way thrcugh the Russian
attack arc northeast of Novoross--
lsk have.been smashedby Soviet
artillery and planes, reports from
the front said today.

The Soviet midnight communi-
que said that ships and planes pa-

trolling the Black seasank six of
the enemy barges, filled with
trops, near the Port of Anapaand
near Kerch.

There was no Immediate Indi-
cation whether the boats were
attempting to reinforce the Axis
troops or whether this marked
the beginning of on Axis at-
tempt at an evacuation.
Four German Infantry regiments

attempted to storm the Red lines
northwest of Novorosslsk after
laying down a heavy barage,but
were thrown back with heavy
losses.

In one sector, a Russianunit
was hit on the flanks by super-
ior enemy forces. On the left
bank tho Germanswere report-
ed to have come on until tho
Red army men were fighting
them off with fists, bayonet
and point-blan-k pistol fire.
Reinforcements arrived In time

to turn the tide ot battle.
(The noon communique,record-

ed by the London Soviet radio
monitor from a Moscow broad'
cast, said that Russian artillery
pounded more German block-
houses out of commission during
the night, that four Germanplanes
wero shot down and that Nazi gun
positions were silenced.

(It also announced200 Germans
were killed on the Smolensk
front).

(The German communique
broadcastby the Berlin radio and

'recorded by the Associated Press
said German light naval forces
sank two Soviet supply vessels op-

erating off the Caucasuscoast).

FD AgainstFull

Year Abatement
WASHINGTON, May 21 UP)

The poislblllty ot a presidential
veto of any current tax collection
legislation which abates a full
year's liability plagued senateand
house conferees today, and they
broke up Into separategroups after
a stormy, hour long session.

The president' letter to Chair
man George. (D-G- a) of the senate
finance committee and Doughton
(D-N- of the house ways and
means committee, In which Mr,
Roosevelt Inveighed against what
he termed thesenate bill's "unjjist
and discriminatory enrichment ot
thousandsof taxpayers in the up-
per Income groups," was read to
the group as they disputed the
amount of tax cancellation that
should be authorized In Instituting
a system.

The president's attitude was re-
ported to have prompted an asser-
tion by. Senator Clark )',

champion of the modified Ruml
"skip a year" plan, that tho con
ferees apparently have the alter-
native of agreeing on something
Mr. Roosevelt would sign or permit
to become law without a veto qr
ot abandoningtheir efforts to ob-

tain a bill this year.
lt Is obvious, Clark was report-

ed to have told the group, that no
tax measure could be passedover a
veto.

SardiniaAnd
Italy Hit By
New Air Force

ALLIED HEADQUAR-
TERS IN NORTH AFRICA,
May 21 (AP) American
fighters and bombers des
troyed 113 enemy planesin
widespread and devastating
raids yesterdayagainstItaly
and Sardinia Tduring what
was officially called "one of
the greatestvictory days In
tho history of the strategic
air force."

The strategical air force, under
command of U. S. MaJ. Gen. Jame
H. Doollttle, is made up of U. 8.
heavy and medium and RAF
medium bombers.

Its formation waa announced
April 15.

Allied headquartersspokeemea
said that, in a swift hit and
run swept over northwesters
Sardinia, 1M8 IJghtnlngs, out-
fitted a fighter-bomber-s, drop-
ped three bomb on a dam 18
miles east ot Sassarl near tfca
Gulf of Aslnara. Result were
not announced,
Aircraft of a half down type

participated In the whirlwind
aerial action In which 01 Axis
planes were shattered on the
ground and 22 Axis pilots engaged
in air combat were sent crashing
in flames.

The Allied communiques an-
nounced that sevenof the plane
hot down were Mersetmxg-SM- ,

the huge German transport
which are capable of carrying
120 men each or about 10 tea
of freight
The' roll call of enemy atrial

aisasier tnu was brought to 188
planesin two day. Allied aircraft
destroyed 73 Axis planes aloft or
on the ground the day before la
similar heavy smashesat Italian
Mediterraneanbases.

The RAF and the U. 8. AAT dis-
closed In a Joint communique that
they had destroyed 6472 Axis
plan. In air combat n

area between the ent-
rance of Italy into the war on
June 10, 1010, and thecollapseof
Axis resistance In Tunlsa this
month.

Of these 3,415 were shot down
by the Middle East Command'
squadrons, including Malta-baae-d

units, and 1,757 in the northwest
African campaign.

Since the.German and Italian
groundforces tossedIn the sponge,
however, Allied . airmen have
brought down 89 more planes,
swelling tho North African total
ot 1.84U and the list in all the
Mediterraneanarea to 0,261. Thl
figure does not Include hundred
of enemy jilane blasted on the
ground.

One American plane waa lost la
the destruction of the 113 enemy
planes yesterday.

Twelve of 25
three-engln- Italian bomber,

were set afire on the Mllaa air
drome ot Sardinia In attack
without a pause to give the reel-
ing Axis air force any rest

U. S. Flying Fortressesagain
raided Grotseto airdrome, M
mile north of Rome, and m
spokesmansaid "some of die fin-
est precision bombing ot tfca
war took place" over It hangars,
administration' buildings and
runways.

Fifty-eig- ht ot 59 aircraft park-
ed on the ground there were de-
stroyed during the high altitude
attack, reconnaissance photo-
graphs showed.

First Lieut J. R. Grove ot Car-
pus Chrlstl, Tex., was credited
wth shootingdown one Merseberg.

Fellow P-4-0 pilot who abot
down Messerschmltt109 Included
First Lieut Frank J. Collin ot
Breckenridge,Tex.

GermansReported
Putting "Nets Over
Other Biff Dams

LONDON, May 21 UPl-Sho-oked

by the success of tho RAF one-nig- ht

smashingof the Moehn and
Edr dams, Germanswere report.
ed todsy rushing anti-aircra-ft pro-
tection and protecting net for
their remaining big dams, particu-
larly E'elloch damand- power ela-
tion wh'ch feeds the Leuna nitro-
gen and fertilizer works andother
Idnuitrles.

Blelloch. Germany's greatest
dam, produce 250 million kilowatt
hours of power yearly. Located on
the Saale river near BaalfelM, 88
miles southwest of Lelpilg, it I
well within bomber range of
land.

The ministry of economic war-
fare has estimatedthat 26 peraeat
of German electricity U produced
by water power.

SENTENCES FOR THHKAN
CHICAGO, May 21 U Ltmfci

Sprenzel, --Miatia seheel
Janitor, was sentenced to tare
years In a federal prWoa today for

ending 200 Utter to President
Roosevelt threaten' M life. He
pleaded guilty t U caarga.
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Golda Beth Skllea was honored

n her fourth birthday anniversary
with a party at the Farrar Pre-
school Thursday morningand a
pink color schemewas used In par-
ty decorations.

A white birthday cake topped
nrlth four pink candleswas served
with other refreshments, and
miniature dolls were given as plate
favors.

Gifts were presented to the non-tre-e,

and the group sang "Happy
Birthday."

Those present were Janice Nal-le- y,

Alice Ann Martin, Melvln
Brown, .Jane Watson, Sidney
Cravens, Donna Ruth McNallen,
Annabelle Lane, Sallle Hatch,
Mary Gordon WUUs, Linda Field-bi- g,

Janice Underwood, Ralph and
JanetWright.

At
FRIDAY

8:15 p. m. Candy showerat post
hospital. Firemen Ladles host--

7:85 p. m. Listening hour for

S p. m. Squaredancingclass.

SATURDAY
2:30 p. m. Clover Girl Scout

troop picks up magazinesfor the
USO.

4-- 5 p. m. Fret secretarial serv-
ice.

6-- 8 p. nx Recording hour at the
ir&o.

Msay e! the infect "eaeadet"
that swarm the btttlefrontt
phjalng the life" oat of our tol- -

die before the lethal blait
FLIT and oar other inieeU

for common home petti
FLIT tlsjs 'eta'at it tprtyt 'em.

FLIT hat the hlghett nting
for household inteetl

eldet by the National Burets of
Suadudt... the AA Hatiar,

Be tare to atk for
FLIT-t- he knock-ou-t
killer-tod- tyl
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Jcmet Robb Entertains
With Informal Party
Birthday Party

Given School

Activities
The USO

Bombzapoppln.

iifier

DancoMusic
Furnished By
Hawaiians

Janet Robb entertained a group
of friends with an Informal party
and dance In her parents' home
Thursday evening and muslo for
the entertainment was furnished
by the Hawaiians.

Refreshments were served and
among those attending were J. C.
Mlttel, Jlmmle Velvln, Gene Smith,
John Ulrey, Donnle Alexander,
Woody Baker, Louise Ann Bennett,
Pete Cook, Harrjr Hurt, Jerrie
Hodges, Barbara McEwen, Kenneth
Partridge, Joanne Rice.

Jackie Rayzor, Gloria Strom,
Marljo Tnurman, Peppy Blount,
Ernest Bohlck, Stewart smith,
Merllne Merwin, Wesley Deats,
Glenn Dell Brown, Betty Bob DUti,
James Lemons, Patricia Selkirk,
Darrell Webb, Mlna Mae Taylor,
Barkley Wood, JoAnn Swltzer.

Robbie Potts. Billy Jo Underhtll,
Marshall Jackson, Herby Johnson,
Tipple Anderson, Joe Bruce Cun-
ningham, Cella Westerman, Harry
Mlddleton, Murph Thorp, Jr.,
Jackie Barron, Bo Bo Hardy, Mari-
lyn Keat,on, Robbie Plner, Jeanette
Marchbanka,Charles Reldy, Kath--
ryn Travis, Miss Clara Secrest,
Mrs. Charles Frost, Mrs. Bill Tate.
Mrs. D. P. Watts.

Doris Jean Glenn. Jimmy Tol--
bert, Mary Lou Watt, Bobby Boy--
Kin, Bill runups, Betty Smith,
Donald Patton, Cecil Westerman,
ucey iioDD.

Social Security-Card-s

Not Needed
For Farm Work

"The boy or girl who expects to
go to work on 'a farm after school
Is out to assistIn winning the war
on the homefront does not needa
social security account number,"
according to Elliott W. Adams,
manager of the Big Spring Social
Security Board field office. "If
this same boy or girl has a job
or has good reason to expect em-
ployment In work covered by the
Social Security Act, such as clerk-
ing In a store, working in a cafe,
or In any other kind of industry,
except agriculture, city, county,
state or government employment,
then a social security account card
is necessary,"Adams said.

"In this connection it should bo
stressed that when an Individual
secures an account number he
should keep it, recording the num-
ber in some place where it will be
available at all times, Just in case
the original might become lost or
stolen, social security cards are
not easily replacedas they used to
be on account of paper shortage
and scarcity of help. If everyone
securingaccount numberswill pre-
serve them and keep them In a
safe place, they will be making a
valuable contribution to the war
effort," Adams emphasized.

"Newspapers and the Office of
War Information have been co-
operating In an effort to reduce
the number of applications for
duplicate account numbers. Boys
and girls who are entering covered
employmentfor the first time this
year are urged to safeguard their
accountnumber cards against pos
sible loss. Anyone who needs a
social security accountnumber can
secureone from any Social Secur
ity Board field office but they are
not needed unless theapplicant
has a Job or expectsto go to work
right away," he concluded.

Meddle R, Spears, son of Mrs.
Effle King of 804 Johnson street,
has graduated from a course in
airplane mechanics at Wichita
Falls.

Calvin Boykln, Jr., has been
transferred to North Camp Hood
at Gattsville and Is training In a
tank destroyer unit He is liking
the army fine. His parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Calvin Boykln, visited
him last week.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

S Layer

Banana
Cake 33c

ChocolateBon Bons . ,, doz. 36c

Vaughn'sbakery
Ffcoete 148
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Informal Dance

To Be Given

At Post Gym
The enlisted men of the Big

Spring Bombardier school, their
wives and guestswill be entertain-
ed with an Informal dance In the
post recreational building at the
pott Saturday evening, 9 b'clock.

Members of the pott orchestra
will furnish music for the enter-
tainment and special services sec-
tion will present an entertaining
floor show at Intermission under
the direction of Eloulse Haley, post
hottets.

Included on the program will be
Sgt. Hal Harris and the Corn-hutkers-;-

a song and danceby Bet-
ty Bob Dlltx, and a soft shoe dance
by Mrs. Jean Ortle. Featured en-
tertainment will Te a Skit, "If Men
Played Cards As Women Do," pre-
sentedby Pvt Joe Vavro, Cpl. BUI
Mavromatls, Sgt. James Hanlon
and Cpl. Phillip Tuctter.

All service men are invited to
attend the free entertainment and
transportation to the Bombardier
school will be furnished from the
Settles hotel at 8:45 o'clock.

Calm Those
War Jitters
By DR. MARTHA M. ELIOT
AssociateChief, Children's Bureau,
U. S. Department of Labor
AP Features

Are you taking care of your
child's emotional health?Does he
find in the home you make for
him a sense of strength, confi
dence, and good cheer?" Is it
home In which no other child Is
set above him In affection, and
where he Is set above no other?

Unless you can answer "yes" to
all these questions, something
needs to be changed. Maybe you
feed him well and give him cod-liv- er

oil dally and follow all the
other rules. But If you neglect the
rule of life,
soon you will discover your child
is not thriving as he should. Soon
you will be coming to tell me ho
Is bad or uncontrollable, or lies,
or steals, or Is "terribly nervous
about thewar."

In World War I General Persh-
ing discovered that some men
went to pieces even before they
saw a battlefield. Others broke
very sdon under the strain of
fighting. Men who had seemed
physically perfect had to be sent
home, helpless victims of "shell
shock." Today we have enough
knowledge of emotional health
factors to eliminate most "shell
shock" victims before they get
Into uniform.

When we come to study more
closely these men who go to
pieces before the fighting begins,
we discover something very curi-
ous about them. They are the
very boys who back In school
days had a record of being mal
adjusted. They are the boys who
came from homes where trouble,
grief, temper, or some other dis-
turbing element was a regular
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boarder. These soldiers looked
physically healthy, but all of them
were emotional Invalids.

xour cnua who is "nervous
about the war" is not so very dif
ferent from the soldier with shell
shock. Give him time and. he
would be that soldier. I am going
to tell you this fact: his war fears
are only an Intensification of
something already there. For your
child's body I would prescribe
rooa, sunshine and play. For

Social
To Plan

Entertainments
service Men's Wives met at the

USO club Thursday afternoon in
regular weekly session, and during
a businessmeeting a social com-
mittee was appointed to plan for
future entertainments.

The group includes Mrs. Ver-
non Barnes, Mrs. Edwin Horn,
Mrs. Arthur doloblc and Mrs,
ClarenceHart.

Club memberswho will sell flow-
ers on Poppy Day are Mrs. Stanley
Baugb, Mrs. Charles Potts, Mrs.
Ruth Oogen, Mrs. Vernon Barnes,
and Mrs. Edwin Horn.

Those attending the meeting
were Mrs. Erwln Ovargaa'rd,Mrs.
Vernon Barnes, Mrs. Charles
Potts, Mrs. Jamts Butler, Mrs.
Clarsnce Hart, Mrs. R. L. Brown,
Mrs. O. L. Hardin, Mrs. E. E. Rltt-ne- r,

Mrs. Ruth Gogen, Mrs. Edwin
Horn, Mrs. Stanley Baugh, Mrs.
Howard Weguntts nd Mrs. Ar-

thur Golobic.

Services
At Catholic

The Rev. George Julian, pastor
of St Thomas Cathollo church,
announced today that Sunday
morning mass would be said at 0
o'clock Instead ef the previous
time 9:3t) o'clock.

Services at the Sacred Heart
church, which are said In Spanish,
are held at 8;S0 o'clock and 10
o'clock.
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i"iirt1vmi rtifloooa White waffle weave plquo Is the top choice of 1043 girl graduates, whoXJiyiUllld ASlCSSCa. know their T's and Q's in stylo as well as In Latin and geometry. Many
high school seniors are choosingshort graduation dressesthis year, becausethey'll bo so useful after-
ward. Here are hit ntjles: Left, a crisp youthful dress wtlh fitted bodice, slightly flared skirt, and
pocketsof whtto Irish crochet; right, a style that will go places all summer white pique wtlh slim
torso line, goredskirt, squareneckline and short sleevestrimmed in white cotton lace. It fattensat the
side.

Downtown Stroller
Received a fetter from Mrs. ERNEST BARBER, the former

JANICE CARMACK, who la now living In GardenCity, Kas. a "pretty
little town" that she likesvery much. She writes that she misseshome
and Big Spring though,

Also heard from Lieut. FRANK DULEY, who Is now stationed at
Roine Army Air Field, Rome, N. Y., where he has recently been trans-
ferred. He is another former residentand the son of Mr. and Mrs. F.
J. DULEY of Big Spring.

SONORA MURPHEY, chief clerk at the ration board started on
her vacation this week and she was really thrilled. Seems this will
mark the first time off In three years and she was really looking for-
ward to be a lady of leisure.

Glanced through the new high school "El Rodeo" yearbook' and
in spite of war time shortagesof films, paper and what haveyou, the
editors, HINA MAE TAYLOR and WINNIE RUTH ROGERS did a
bang up Job. Cartoonsdrawn by membersof the staff added st clever
army touch to the book.

The program for the Junior-seni- prom tonight sounds likeIt Is
going to be fun and certainly different than theusual run of programs.
But we promisednot to give details away so you'll have to wait.

What really tickled us was L. H. THOMAS' expressionwhen we
askedhim if he had gotten any rain on his place northwest of town. A
smile spreadover his face that wouldn't quit when he answeredthat
they had enough rain now to begin planting. So, we squishedon in the
rain, not complaining.

Auxiliary Meets At
TheV.F.W. Home

The V. F. W. auxiliary met at
the V. F, W. home, 9th and Goli-

ad Thursday evening, 8 o'clock, for
a semi-month- ly business session.

Mrs. C. G. Barnett presidedover
the meeting and those attending
were, Mrs. J. T. Corcoran, Mrs.
Mary Ehlmann, Mrs. R, W. Brown,
Mrs. J. A. Thurman and Mrs.
Frank Powell.

BULGARS MIGHT REVOLT
MONTREAL, May 21 UP) The

possibility that the Bulgarian peo-

ple might overthrow their present
government-- and cooperate with
the Allies should they attempt to
Invade Europe through the 'Bal-
kans was foreseentoday by Koata
TodoroV, a former leader of the
Bulgarian peasant party now liv-

ing here in exile.

emotional development he needs
love, Joy, and a senseof belonging
to people who are confident and
calm. Give htm these things and

his war will not trouble him.

ServiceMen's Wives Hold Weekly

Club Meeting At The USO Center
Committee

Appointed

Changed
Church
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MRS. 'STEPHENS
ENTERTAINS THE
SEW & SEW CLUB

Mrs. Howard Stephens enter
tained members of the Sew and.C... -- I..U , I . . -- .usvr uuu in mr nome rnuraaay aft-
ernoon and. it was announcedthat
Mrs. Charles Crouch would enter
tain the club Thursday afternoon,
June ara.

Sewing was entertainment for
the afternoon and refreshments
were served to Mrs. J. C. Sewell,
Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Sr., 'Mrs.
CharlesCrouch, Mrs. WayneGound
and the hostess, Mrs. George

EASE KIDNEY PAIN
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Mrs. Margie Bly Is visiting In
Fort Worth with her daughter and
husband,Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Eudy,
former Bljf Spring residents. She
will return here in two weeks.

MISS ARMSTRONG,
PVT. ERXLEBEN
ARE MARRIED

Mi3s Betty Armstrong of Peoria,
111., and Pvt.John E. Erxlebenwere
married Thursday afternoon at the
parsonage of First Methodist
church by the pastor, the Rev. H.
Clyde Smith.

Single ring vows were repealed
by the young couple at 2:30 o'clock,
and the bridegroom's brother,
Julius Erxleben of Peoria, I1L, was
attendant

The bridewas attired in an aqua
marine two piece suit with yellow
accessories.Her flowers were yel-

low roses.
The bridegroom Is stationed at

the Big Spring Bombardier school.

Party Honors Visitor
Mrs. Tex E. Culp entertained

with a.party In her home Wednes-
day honoringher mother, Mrs, M.
A. MIgnault of Providence,Rhode
Island, who has been visiting her.

Refreshments were "served and
games played.

Glass Has Business And Social

Meeting In Mrs Floyd's Home
The Ruth Class of the First Bap-

tist church met with Mrs. Charles
Floyd Thursday afternoon for a
business session and social hour.

Mrs. George Tllllnghast gave
secretary'sreport and Mrs. Harold

VICTORY OLUB
MEETS WITH
MRS. G. HALL

Mrs. George Hall entertained
membersof the Victory club with
luncheon and bridge In her home
Thursday, using spring flowers as
floral decorationsabout the enter-
taining rooms.

Mrs. Herschel Fatty, a guest,
won high score in bridge and Mrs.
T. J. Walker won second high.
Mrs. W. M. Gage won floating
prize and Mrs. M, C. Lawrence and
Mrs. C. M. Bhaw, blngoed.

Consolation awards weJtt to Mrs.
G. C. Gravesand Mrs. A. G. Hall.

Mrs. A. G. Hall will be next

HERALD CARRIERS
HAVE SCAVENGER
HUNT AND PARTY

Herald route carriers were en
tertained with a scavengerhunt
Thursday eveningby their spon-
sor, Sue Haynes.

Awards went to Charles Love-
lace, Wyman Miller, Juan Saloc
and Preston Dunbar.

Refreshments were served fol
lowing the hunt and those attend
ing were Harold Hardy, BUlie
Sheats, M ac k 1 e Roberts, Lex
James,J. C. Horn, Eve White, W.
T. Morgan, Marjorie Lock, Rob
ert Boadle, Charlie Lovelace, Pres
ton Dunbar, Juan Solac, Wymani
Miller, Catherine Redding, Donnle
Reeves.
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Akey, who Is moving to Austin,
was presentedwith a ferewell gift
by the group.

Plate favors, refreshments and
riom decorations carried out the
classcolors, yellow and green,ana
spring flowers were placed at van-
tage points about theentertaining
rooms.

Those attending were Mrs. B.
Reagan, Mrs. Harold Akey, Mrs.
O.'B. Pitman, Mrs. Boone Horn,
Mrs. Roy Odom, Mrs. Roy Rogan,
Mrs. O. L. Brltton, Mrs. O. O.
Brown, Mrs. Otis Grata, Mrs. Har-
ry Weeg, Mrs. GeorgeTllllnghast,
Mrs. M. E. Anderson, Mrs. A. B,
Muneke and the hottest. Mrs.
CharlesFloyd.
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BOYS and GIRLS
WANTED

For Spare Time Work This Summer

To Parentsof Big Spring"

Thousandsof business andprofessional men havereceived valuabletraining and
spendingmoney in theiryouth bycarryingnewspaperroutes.This sparetime work
affords goodpay,leavestime free for otherthings.

Now, girls are servingasHeraldroute carriers,too are finding it aAgoJDd way to

makemoney andaredoing a good'job.

A Herald route takesonly a coupleof Hours iii the afternoonand a few hours on

weekendsfor collection. '
t

ThereareHeraldroutesopenfor boys or girls who want an income during the va-

cationperiod. They canbeprofitable without takingup full-time- .

See Sue HaynesAt The

BIG SPRING HERALD

Si
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Buy Defense Stampsand Bond

TrainsWanderOverThe Midwest,
SeekingRouteNot Cut By Floods

CHANUTE,. Kas., May 20 UP)
Two orphans of the flood a
couple of passengertrains trying
to get from St Louis to Ban An
.tonlo wandered on from Chanute
today Jn their roundaboutodyssey,
hopeful of achieving their destina-
tion In the near future.

The two trains the Frisco
Meteor and theKaty Texas Special

left St. Louis Monday night on a
Journey that normally would have
put them In San Antonio the fol-
lowing night

But then camethe floods In Mis-
souri, Kansas, Oklahomaand Ark-
ansas and today found the Iron
horses still plodding around
through Kansas, far from home.

The two trains, carrying nearly
1,000 passengers,mostly soldiers
on leave, panted Into Chanute last
night on the Santa Fe tracks and
put up for the night

Tuesday they wera at Parsons,
south of Chanute. They then ad-
vanced to Dewey, Okla., but fell
back later in the day, a net loss
of 30 miles In 24 hours.

Virtually all the passengers,par-
ticularly the soldiers who had
passes for only four meals, were
out of funds, hungry and a little
sick of the flowing scenery.

Today, fortified by a hearty
breakfast of eggs, doughnuts, cof-

fee and sandwiches from Cha--

rigid
Oil of

other in

Fascist Has
Another Shake-Up-,

LONDON, May 21 P a'bstv
shake-u- In Italy's fascist party was
reported today by the Berlin
radio, Carlo Scoraa,party sec-
retary and right hand
man, over of the
party's "organisation of combat'
ants."

DNB said alto In a Rome
heard by the

Press that Col. Seala
had 'been named chief of staff of
the fascist youth organizations,
nany of whose members re-
cently been In violent op-
position of the party
leadership.

nute's Bed Cross they
boarded their respectivetrains for

try at San Antonio.
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0N TARGET7
Suddenly brilliant shafts stab the ink of darkness . . . Pinioned the

end of each are the terrors tliat fly by night . . . The at their stations are
quiet, tense. . . From tlie director comes anabruptshout; "On target" Thenpande-
monium reigns as the big 90's go into . . Ack-Ac- k punctuatesthe sky . . .
The crews yell as streamersof dull red trace the path Axis planes as they
plummet crazily to earth . . .

reason for the excellence of the petroleum products are being processed
American artillery pieces is the recoil for war, for industry and for agricul--
mechanism. Here a special recoil oil
is used, refined specifications.

from the fields Texas
plays vital roles the efficient
operation of our heavy arms: greases
and lubricants, paints, rust preventives,

Party

with
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taking leadership

dis-
patch Associated

Allesandro

have
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ture by the same Humble refineries
which have always supplied your car
and truck with Esso Extra and Humble
gasolines,.Esso, 997 and Velvet Motor
Oils. Meanwhile, the Company's re-

search staff works around the clock to
solventsand last, "but by no meansleast develop adequately and well the needs
the toluene in the explosive shell itself. of today; to anticipate the needs of

inese ana an almost enaiess list oi tomorrow ,

HUMBLE PRODUCTS FOR THE MACHINES OF WARi Asphalt, Aviatioa Gasolines endAviation
Engine Oili, CamouflagePinu, Diesel Fuels, Engine Oils, Unlvis Iiutniment Oils, Marine Pinu, Navy
Symbol Lubricants, Recoil Oils, Rut-Da-n Protective Costing!, Stratoiphers Greases,Toluene, Torpedo
Greases, Waxes, Waterproof Lubricants,FOR THE MACHINES OF INDUSTRYi Automotive Lubri-
cants, Cutting Fiuidi, Cleaners, Diesel Fuel, Gasolines, Industrial Lubricants, Launching Lubricants,
Motor Oils, Paints, Petroleum Solvents, Quenching Oils, Rust Preventives,Waxes, FOR YOUR CARi
Product sad service to help you care for your car for your country.

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING COMPANY
73,000 Uxnns Unit! In the War Mart

Big Spring Herald,Big Spring, Tbxm, Friday, May 21, 1943 PageTfarM

Where To Go To Church

Sunday Services In Big Spring
EAST 4TH BAPTIST OHTJBCai
Oenw NeJaa aad Femrtfc Mreate
R ssbaerDwwhetw, Pastor.
O. Dee Carpenter, Director Moste

aad Educational Aetirttiea.
Preaching aervtee 11 a. as-- aad

8 p. m.
Sundayaeheet9.46 a. as
Training Union 7 p. ra.
W. UL U. Moadav at 1:80 MS. ea

eent when five circles asset by
specialarrangement

Teachersana orncers orsuaaay
school meet Wednesday at 7:16
o'clock.

.Prayer meeting Wednesdayat I
p. m.

Choir rehearsal Tuesdayat t:xj
p. m.

Boy Scout troop 4 will meetTues-
day at 7 p. m.

churchof christ
J. D. Harvey, Minister.
Fourteenth aad Mala 8to.

Radio services 8:804 a, as,

Bible school. 9:45 a. in.
Morning worship. 10:45.
Young People's Bible class, T

p. ra.
Evening worship 8 p.m.
Ladles Bible class Tuesday3:S0

p. m.
Study, Wednesday

p. m.

WESLEY METHODIST
1206 Owens
W. L. Porterfleld, Pa t

Church school, 0:45 o'clock.
Morning worship, 11 o'clock.
Youth meeting, 7:30 p. m.
Evening worship, 8 o'clock.
Christian Service meets at 3:80

o'clock. Choir rehearssl Friday
evening 8 o'clock. Prayer" service
will be held at 7 o'clock Wednes-
day.

WEST SIDE BAPTIST CHURCH
Leon Frailer, Pastor
Residence1307 Slain, phona1513--

SundaySchool at 10 a. m.
Preaching at 11 a. m.
Training Union at 7:30 p. m.
Preaching at 8:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting, Wednesdayat 8

p. m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Scurry at Fifth
J. E. McCoy, Minister

Mrs. L. A. Eubanks, director of
music. ,

W. K. Baxter, Bible school supt
0:45 a. m. Bible school and com-

munion.
10:50 Morning Worship.
6:30 p. m. Youth, Meetings.
7:30 p. m. Evening Worship
Monday 8 p. m. Mid-wee- k Ser-

vice. 8:15 p. m.. Choir rehearsal.

SACRED HEART CATHOLIC
(For Spanish-speakin-

Masses on Sunday: 8:30 a. m. tor
children; 10:00 a. m. for adults.

Mass on weekdays,8:00 a. m.
Confessions on Saturdays from

5:00 to 6:00,p. m.
Rev. Geo. Julian, O.MJ., pastor.
Rev. M. J. Powers, O.M.L, asst.

MAIM ST. CHURCH OF OOD
Corner 10th and Stain
E. C. Lee, Minister

Sunday schoo, at 0:45 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
Young People's hour at 7:15 p.

m.
Evening evangeUstlo service at

8:30 p. m.
Midweek prayer service Wednea--

8:00 p. m.
Ladles'Missionary society Thurs

day, 2:30 p. m.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
501 Runnels St.
R. J. Snell, Rector

Holy Communion 8:30 a. m.
Church school at 0:45.
Holy Communionand sermon at

11 a, m. Subject, "The Apprecia-
tion Of The Risen Christ."

PRIMTnVE BAPTIST CHURCH
B. R. Howie, Elder

Services each Sunday" evening at
church building on old highway
immediately west of town.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
COl N. Gregg St.
Rev. R L. Kasper, pastor

Sunday school and adult Bible
class 9:45 a. m.

Divine worship service 10:80
a. m.

Biblical Instruction ror member-
ship and confirmation Saturday at
2 p.m. and S'p. m.

Ladles Aid business aad octal
meeting secondWednesdayof
month.
ASSEMBLT OF GOD
Rev. nomer Sheata,Paster

Sunday school, 0:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Radio program. 13:45 p. bb.
Evening worship, 1p.m.
W. M. C, Tuesday,3 p. bb.
Prayer meeting Wednesday,I p.

m.

CHURCH OF GOD
West 4th aad Galvestoa
Rev. G. G. Asher, pastor.

Sundayschool, 10 a. a.
Preaching school, 11 a. as.
EvangeUstlo service, ft p. as.
Midweek prayerservice, Wednes-

day 8 p. m.
Young people'sservice, Friday

p. m.

SALVATION ARMY
5th And Aylford.

SundaySchool, 9:48 a. so.
Holiness meeting, 11 a. bo.
Young people'slegion, 7:48 p. as.
Open sir meeting, ooraer First

and Mala, 8:80 p. m.

FIRST BAPTTbST CHURCH
6tfa Aad Mate
Bar. P. D, O'Briesa, Pastes--

SUNDAY
8:43 a. m. BtbU leheol tm ahie
Departmeata.J. A. Cotter.
erlnteadeat.
10:56 Morning Worship.
7:00 p. m. Training Uaiea.
8:00 p. ta Evening worship

MONDAY
3:00 p. m. Weekly aaeeUag t
the WJUL.
7:90 p. as. Bcotbsraeel !
saeetthe see4lfealer s as,eb
month.

7:80 p. as. T. U. program ptaa-aln-g

aeat te the last Monday la

WEDNX8DAT
6:4 p. as. Cabtaet aaeetlagef
supertateadeaU.
7:00 p. as. Departaseat aad
class mtetlngs.
7:8S General assembly, J, A.
Coffsy ta iharge.
7:88' p. m. Prayer aerrlea led
by Rev. P. D. CBriea.
8:80 p, as. Choir rehearsal, Irby
Cox, director.

THURSDAY
7:45 p. m. Boy Scout Troop a,
Olln Hull, scoutmaster.

TRDOTY BAPTIST
860-1- 1 Beaton St.
Bolaad C. King, Pastor

Sundayschool, 10 a. as.
Preaching, 11 a. ra.
Pastor's messageat 7:45 p. aa.
Young people's meeting, 7:00 p.

ta.
W. M. U. meetsMonday at S p.

tn.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at

p. m, regular business meeting on
Wednesday after second Sunday.

EvangeUstlo service 8 p. as.

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC
(For English-speakin-g)

Mass on Sundayat 0:00 a. m.
Mass on weekdays at 8:00 a. m.
Confessions on Saturdays from

7:30 to 8:30 p. m.
Rev. Geo. Julian, O.MJ., pastor.
Rev. M. J. Powers, O.M.L, asst

CHURCH OF THX NAZARKNB

Rev. Ivy Beaaaaaa.-- Pastor.
Sunday school at 0:43 a, m.
Morning Worship, 11 a. m.
Young Peo.tie's society, 7:15 pja.
Evangellatlo service, 8 p. m.
Women'smissionary society, 2:80

p. m. Monday.
Wednesdaynight prayer service,

8 p. m.

TEMPLE ISRAEL
Max Jacobs, Layman

Services each Friday at 8:80 p.
m. at the Bombardier School
chapel. All Invited to attend, es-
pecially soldiers.

FTRSl METHODIST
Ooraer Fourth aad Scarry
H. O. Smith, Taster,

Church school, 0:40 a. m.
Morning worship, 10:55 a. as.
Young People'smeeting, 7:80 p.

ta.
Evening service, 8 p. tn.
W.S.G&, Monday, 3 p.m.
Mid-we-ek Service, Wednesday,8

p. ra.

FIRST PRESnYTERIAN
Runnels and 7th Streets
Rev. JamesE. Mooro, Pastor

0:45, Sunday school.
11, Morning worship.
8:00 Evening worship.
Vesper groups for intermediates

and seniors 7 p. m.
Woman's Auxiliary a p. m. each

first and second Monday.

CHURCH OF JB0U6 CHRUT OF
LATTER BAY SAINTS (Mr- -

BMers Daerseci aad Joel Haefc
Joaasea.
Servleesat.1961 Dealey.
10 a. in. Baday.
Relief SeeletyTuesdayat 3 p. as.

NORTH NOLAN BAPTIST
North Bad of North Nets Si,
Chester CBrtea,Jr Pastor
O. V. Warrea, SaadaySeaeelBpt,
smd B.T.U. Dtreetor

Preaching services at 11 a. sa.
and 8:80 p. m.

SundaySchool at 10:15a. m.
Officers aad teachers meeting

Wednesdayat 7:80 p. m, followed
by prayer meeting.

Women's Missionary Ualoa Mon-
day at 3:80 p. m.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENT1ST
11th A Runnels
Services Sabbath (Sat)

Sabbath school, 0:45 a. m.
Divine Worship or Bible Study

11 a. m.
Prayer Meeting Wednesday

night 8:30 p. m.
Dorcas Thursday 3:80 p. m,
A Christian welcome awaits all.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
217 1--3 Main St

SundaySchool 0:80 a. m.
Service 11 a. m.

THREE DIE IN CRASH

MEXICO CITY, May 21 UP
Three passengers and the pilot
were killed tonight when a plane
crashednear Putla, Oaxaca, It was
reported here. The plane operated
on a passenger1 route between
Mexico City and Oaxaca,

RUBBER FROM BAITDBUOMB

WASHINGTON, May 31 UP)

Tweaty acres ef the Bureau erf re-

clamation's Kkunata (OrsgtmOalt--
forala) project are tftetag derated
this year to growing kok-sagay-x,

the Russian rubber- produetog
dandelion. Secretary Ickea report
ed today.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE FOR BIDS
THE STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTT OF HOWARD

Sealed bids will be received at
the office of the County Judge at
Howard County, In Big Spring,
Texas, until May 24th, 1943, cover-
ing lubricating oils and greases
for the county of Howard for a
period of twelve months beginning
May 25, 1943.

This office will furnish, upon re
quest requirements,specifications,
and blanks for bidding to all bid
ders. ,

A certlfled'pheck or surety bond
for 0 of 'nd made payable te
Howard County must accompany
each bid as liquidated damagesIf
the successfulbidder falls to make
a contract and furnish bond

with bids.
WITNESS MY OFFICIAL SIG-

NATURE AND BEAL OF THE
COUNTY this 13th day of May,
A. D. 1043.

JAMES T. BROOKS,
(SEAL) County Judge, Howard

County, Texas.
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'Gony Island"

7VeitietJi CflntwiyFx presentsBetty Grable, George
Montgomery,CewJtemero n a if ory ef gaydays In Coney
Island with goodsupporting cast.

Margaret

BBBBSBBSSSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBKeiikBSBBBBBfl BBBBBBBBBBBVBBmBBHbVBBBBBl5BBbb BBBBLsflBBBBBBmmr m rBsi''esBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB'&-'- t' BBBBBBBBs'i fsBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBH

ssssssf' B9mmT 'bbssssssbI ssssssssssssssssssssb
bbs ; k ianMS, mMfF; jsB WIBsHsnj?,, SSSsBBBBSBBBBSMi'Li ffBSmgSJiBSlBBBBBBSW

-- fHssMw! Y3PIBjBsssVjH!ffBVBpolJBBBsBBSB??- - &mLbssWevu BW VH
HmUl!!h jBLdujlLl sssssssssssw bss)sbbbbsss1

BBBBKEBBmWBiBBHwwiiM ! JAi3BWLiPBiBB
3eor;a crtUctzes Betty's cheapnessof her costumewhich doesn't

set well with Ces&r, who once gypped George In a poker game.

SSJpASRw$L!SiiSSSSS ' BBjSS'BBBjSj
SSSslJBSSSSS)KNBSSSSSSBt!.BSSSSSSa
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George!,plan for revengecomes when Charles Winnlnger Is at-
tacked in Cesar'splace. Holding a fake funeral he makes Cesar
accepthim as a partner,

BSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSk'' bSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSsI

ssssssPlsssssssssLssssssssssI
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BBBBhMR NBSSmsSBBuBSBBBBBrSBjS) SSSSSSSSBl

BSSSHSwlmVSsTSBBSSSSSSSsl
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GeorgemokesBetty, againstbarwill, chanceher act. He ties her
to tree on the star and sheIs forced to tone down, The audience
like her better.

SSSSSSSSkwSSSSSbSbKIbbSSSSSBSSb

Hhbk3IsSSSSSSSSSSSSTBSS'P'kBSSSSSSSSSSSSSs

Cesardiscoversshe trick that Georgehas played.Betty ta now ahit, CesararrangesBroadwayaudition but she is now married to
Georre who hat to okay it.

BSSjKti - 'lafSSaBBJBSjNBSjHASjSSSSSaSSSSl
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2w.doehUbe,tJ beak helr """TUte, then realizingare vain. turn. Into good Joe aid confesseshi. dlrtj

Siou With Luis Rosado,

though? n,Cd "" Wh a,mMt becm a Pon--ot willingly

Human Comedy place, him amongthe actor.w5 &TS
SMpK2?T " lllL''v

Lult Rom do

7, """"" "u me perseverenceand
dnnWiSFfJ1'.!?0 wlth ' to whatever

klf w' Many people ' that he was highthesesamepeople never-stoppe- d to real-r- ewhy Jim wouldn't accepttheir friendship He
l!,,akP .i." "?oUenJ'wh0 lve out with thehe exPecte the same fromothers,which he never received. There was thattwo-lac-ed faculty amongsome of the people that
St 5e.ra".hl?,h at and Jlm mediately rec-f-8

a,t; ?.Btura"y when he wouldn'taccepttheir they beganto knock him.Thosewho were Ignorant enoughto listen to Idlegossip acceptedit, but others turned a deaf earr, .". ""Ju"ly imenea tnougti, and that'swhy hehas very few friends, but, "I know they are real friends"saidJim on the set of "Lost Angel" at er
'

PerhapsIf Jim hadn'ttaken a trip to the movie capital during hisvacation from Texas,he neverwould havebeen struck with the Ideaof ever becomingan actor. Arriving In Hollywood he withthe hunch that he might have a future aVa actor? fMUtaction to the thought, he contacted coach atWGM. Hinsdale saw. poulblUUe. In the hahd.om"U.foo?eralso real-ising that the young man neededsome training. Jim followedadvice although It took a great amount of Ar!
vlng. In Texas,he went to a good diction coach, joined a little thea-tre group and, one year later he was baok In Hollywood. When he

a slight trace. Hlnsdell then was coachat ParamountAt that studioJim was tested and signedhis first contract. However, he got stuckla westernsand after a while he went to New York. There he madea. successIn the play "Missouri Legend," and he found himself Jn Hoi-lywo-

again, this time under contract to Columbia. His luck wasn'tany better. New York producersbeganto wire htm for his services,f 2"..'waa,.m2,t emPtedto so, when BKO camealong with a rol'aKitty Foyle." That picture brought him to the limelight, and the
2l0uBV'!L hlm..? cntrct- - However, the roles be was assignedwars t of the calibre he thought be would be given. Yet hekept

9ulbb"Ee'or prs-testla- MOM borrowed him for the'OsoahaTrail." and his work pleassaexecutivesat tht studio so
SJE? ? Htlt " ade to buy half of bis contract trowToday MOM owm Ms sontract and Jim has played W two plo-Mir- aswl)H afford Mm a cfeance to expressbis versatility. At eresentk w workta In --Lost Angel,- - an altogether different role than hehasyrwtoualy aeted.

Yas, Jta fa k nica gy, whoseknowledgeof psychologyplayed aHft.la k-- alng him from turning to a nastygwy a4 avahim success.

QolkiOH &CH
By McKay

Good feminine
pink will be one of summer-time'-s

favorites this year la our ward-
robes.PerhapsJustour glovesand
a bag, or a hat, or a dress, but
watch for a touch of pink. There

Bw2Kn jjB

are many va-
rieties of this
delectable co-
lor such as
sherbetpink,potent pink,
primitive pink,
watermelon
pink and a few
more versions
but they all
fall Into the
pink family.

Lupe Velea
hu a. nniv mif- -

MargaretHcXav fit that com-
bines pink and black In an Inter-
esting manner a black sports
dress, trimmed In bands of pink
grosgraln ribbon and to top it off,
a pink wool bolero. Of courso
Lupe. pink variation Is Mexican
pink.

Lynn Bari has a pink tantallzer
(new name for fascinator when
it's madein sheermaterial) of or-
gandyfor wear at night. It Is ruf-
fled and outlines her piquant face
with softest flattery.

Mlchele Morgan's favorite off-du- ty

costume Is with a camisole
effect top laced with wide Navy
blue ribbon Bonlta Granville has
a pink dotted organdy blouse to
wear with her tailored suits.

Attractive starlet Lucia Sar-
gent designedherself a pink faille
duffle bag with a matching pink
faille layer-cak- e beret about six
tiny squared layers of faille silk
corded. A long pink tassel hangs
straight down the back andthe
match-mate- s look particularly
fetching with black frocks.

Martha O'Drlscoll's newest bon-
net for afterdark.wear Is a black
lace-stra- w sailor with an open
crown In pink belting, all frou-frou- ed

with filmy black veiling.
So you see, it's ayearwhen we'll

all have to be In the pink!

BEST DRESSED GIRL OF
THE WEEK: Dorothy Lamour In
a sun tan color scheme designed
for her by Paramount', designer,
i:dlth Head. The1 suit dress is In
light weight wool crepe In a sun
beige color, with short sleevesand
square yoke. A pique gilet adds
a nice decorativenote to the neck-
line andhermatchingpiquegloves
carry out the theme in the same
sun beige color. Her straw cart-
wheel hat andbag are also in the
monotone color ensemble, all
matching Dotty's sun-kiss- skin.

ABOUND TOWN: Ann Sheridan
Is beingaccusedof letting the cat
out of the bag for she haspinned
& diamond studded cat on a
draped faille afternoon bag, neat
trick way of wearing Jewelry . . .
If you are going to do your dude
ranching in your own backyard
this year, per the government's
wish, you can, still go "kl, yl yip-
pee" In a western-Inspire- d sports
outfit as will Irene Manning, who
hasJustbad a knockout playdress
designedfor her. Her beige flan-
nel skirt is toppedoff with a flan-
nel cowboy vest of brilliant tan-
gerine, and appllquedon one side
of the vest and skirt are large
brilliant colored flowers. She
wears different blouses under the
vest, but all in brilliant cowboy
colors such as sky blue, sagepur-
ple and cactusgreen.
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Wttfc Imt white eUcks. Brenda
Marshall, featared la Warner1.
"The ConstantNymph," modelsa.
sweater of teopedeottea threads,
witfe a bigb neckdosing and aMay
geld bHM dews fee frot.
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In an early sequencefor M. G. M. "DuBarry Was A
Lady" some fine feathers are displayed to excellent
advantageby blonde andshapely leading lady,Lucille Ball.

(leiUdM o Pnew&wl

By Jerry Cahill

"This Land Is Mine" is a film for plain ordinary people, like
you and me.

It tells how even a small person may become great great
through courageand honestyand self-sacrifi- In a crisis.

The central characterof this new RKO-Badl-o photoplay is a
small and inconspicuousperson. He is a school teacherin a little
town of some unnamedcountry that has been taken over by the
Nazis. He is even a timid person. He tremblesat the mere sound
of bombing.Even the children in his school .classes believebe Is a

Kr"flsjsBy .iBmIPbV- -
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coward, and he himself thinks so.
But is he?To thevery end of his story he insiststhat he really

Is. But somehow he has taken inspiration and courage from the
plight of others abouthim. And when the crisis comes, not even
the awful fear of death can deter him from .doing his small in--
dividual part for the freedom of mankind.

It Is CharlesLaughton who play, this part In thl. fine new pho-
toplay. Many fan. will believe' that It Is the best performance
Laughton hasevergiven, and many will think the film the bestyet
of all the dramasof the strugglesof the people of occupiednations
against their Nasi oppressors.

The locale of the picture Is not named.It might be France. It
might be Belgium, or Czechoslovakia,or Poland.It might be any
country where freedomis In peril, and sometimes; Indeed, it stems
as if it might be our own. This is particularly so when the school
teacher, In a last meeting with his now adoring pupils,tells'them
the true meaningof democracy.But it Is so also, unfortunately,
when he singles out and accuses someof those whose counterpart
we may recognize In our own midst: the appealer, the collabo-
rationist, the profiteer, and the blackmarket operator,

Laughton dominatesthe film. But his is by no meansthe only
well played role. There is another by the lovely Maureen O'Hara,
a. the girl with whom the timid teacheris secretlyin love. There is
another by Kent Smith as the doughty young foe of the Nazis, and
still another by GeorgeSander, as the Industrial executiveswho
learns too late that there Is no peace In appeasement.Una O'Con-
nor's portrait of the teacher'sdoting mother Is one more hlstrlonlo
highlight.

JeanRenoir, the Frenchmanwhose own .people know th. mean-
ing of oppression,directed the picture from a scenario by the
redoubtableDudley Nichols. America's film fans will find It pow-
erfully moving and appealing.

AUTOGRAPHED PHOTOGRAPHS OF
YOUR FAVORITE MOVIE STARS

Wa are offering to all readersof Hollywood Today aa entire
new list ef photographsof the stars,who bare scoredgreat
successesia recent picture. DeannaDarbJn Abbott and
Costello Red Skelton Robert Taylor Oreer Garsoa
JoanCrawford BlU Boyd Ida Luplno Ann Sheridan
Bctte Davis Dennis Morgan Roy Roger. Alan Ladd.
It la easyfor you to secureany one or all of these picture,

for aH yea have to do is wrlto to "Hollywood Today," m
SabaaAve, Hollywood, CaMf, and enclose 6 cento la aotaor
stomp, for each picture desired,to over malting east.

Yaur RequestWill le frampWy Filled lut Rwhwh-be- r
It Is Necemry T Mention Thle Newspaper
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Nothing Inettsa a perfectly
individual to a state of homi-

cide more quickly than doe. the
of a child prodigy.

calculus andmythologycome lisp-

ing through aa& of baby

BSBsSSjBJ
BSSVr,'BBBem.iu Jul

With Irwin Aile

nor-

mal

antics When

teeth,
passion toS run. riot

In the human
breast. Add to
the p a n t y--w

a1 . t gibber-
ish, the flow
of Chinese,
psychology and
psycholoryand
no matter
what you do,,
you areat least
certain of the

Irwin Allen alibi of s.

Thar
are few people In America today
who know more about such an-
tics than doe. Isobel Lennart. At
the ageof one, Isobel had already
divorced Santa Claus, the Boogy
Man, and the Stork, Her second
birthday made Technology and
Socrate. strictly "old hat" And
at the grand old ago of twenty .he
had alreadypublishedmorestories
than do most writers in 11 life-
time. Which gives you a convinc-
ing argument why no one was
better fitted than Isobel to write
"Lost Angel."

Out at Metro Goldwyn Mayer,
where more lost angelshaveoome
to rest than any other place In the
world, Isobel pound, a typewriter
and from that typewriter came
the story of "Lost Angel." Mar-
garet O'Brien play, the title role
in the tale of a babe who was
turned over to half a dozen sci-
entist, at birth, xbr the purposeof
acquiring saesre knowledge in a
lifetime than any one that aver
lived.' More than that, her sur-
roundings would be such as to
make her believe only in the
things thatthegrsybeardsdecided
would be good for her to believe
in. The applecart Is finally upset
when the kid brewks out at the
age of six and runs off to fall
in love with a newspaperman,
played by James Craig. The nine
old guys, in the meantime,have
developed a bad case of measles
and the story becomes a runaway
of laughs.

Margaret O'Brien Is a new per-
sonality on the screen.You prob-
ably remember her fine perform-
ances In "Journey for Margaret"
and in a short called "You, John
Jones." She comes closest to be-

ing a child prodigy without actu-
ally being one. For her role In
"Lost Angel," It was necessaryto
learn long passagesfrom half a
dozen advancedworld, of learn-
ing. She .pout, with suchconvic-
tion that it would take nothing
short of a college professor to
prove that she actually doesnt
know what she's talking' about
That's what make. Hollywood
such a tinseled land of makebe-Hev-e.

On twenty-fou- r hours'notice,
the town can turn out anything
from a child prodigy to a ship
that would take Henry Kaiser at
least a week to build.

"Lost Angel" is such a perfect
comedy that one gets the ghost
of an idea that maybe Isobel waa
secretly laughing to herself when
she wrote It Laughing to herself
over the fate of a lost angel she
once knew very well a lost angel
namedIsobeL

2.41$,Bo

Q. Bhlrle Edwards, 806 Plum
Et, Riverside, Calif.: What is
Alan Ladd'snext picture and who

i will he co-st- ar with? Is he going
into theiArmy?

A. Alan Ladd's next picture 1.
"China" and ha' co-st- with Lor-et- ta

Young. Alan 1. already in
the Army. ,

Q. Mattlck Griffith, 002 Howard
Ave., Palestine, Texas: Is it true
that Errol Flynn and Ann Sherf-da-n

are going together?

A. There have been more ru-

mors to that effect, but no one
lias actually seenthem anywhere
In eachother's company. The ru-

mor started when both of them
took a vacation after finishing
"Edge ef Darkness" aad met
there.

Q. June Haggorty, 2183 Srd
Ave., Sacramento, Calif.: Could
you give me a short biography on
Van Johnsonand a list of the pic-
tures he has played in to date?

A. Van Johnson was bora Aug-u-se

3S at Newport, R. L Ills par-
ents are Charles and Loretta
Johnson. He came to Hollywood
via the Broadway stagewhere he
appearedIn severalmtttleal com-
edies. Beside dancing, he sing,
baritone and play, the violin
although be'd muehrather play
the plane, which be doesn't III.
personality reflect humor. He to
six feet, two laehes tall, weigh.
186 pounds,baa red-gel- d hair and
very blue eye. tfeat usually glint
with mirth. Among his pictures
are "Murder fai she M Kevse,"
"The War Agateet Mrs. Haey."
"The Human Comedy," "Dr. Gil-

lespie Assistant," aad as Men as
ba recover from Ms automobile
accident ba wW resumewerk If)

"A Gay Xante Jee."

nBBSmSsI
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WHh tdtth Gwynn
Metro ha given the go aheadalga for a

glamour build-u- p ef their newest star-materi-

Marylyn Maxwell. The blonde beauty
Just received raved notice for her work la
the latest "Dr. Gillespie" picture. . . . Par-
amount will release "For Whom the Bell
Tolls" as a roadshow attraction. The pic-
ture runs three hour, and will be presented
with aa Intermission. , , . Ann Sheridan la
having sinus trouble. Whichremind me of
the crack that she madewhen informed
about thenuNCaclna stories coming out dis

cussingher romancewith Errol Flynn. When told about It Ana
aid, "Poor Flynn. he gets blamed for everything!" . . . Robert

Paige,who ha always appearedla picture labeled, from "B to
Z," ha beenrewardedfor his patience.Universal Is starringhim
to their million-dolla- r production of "Fired Wife." . . .

SusanPetersand Richard Quins may see the preacher sooner
than you expect The two kid. ar very deep In love. , , . Robert
Taylor wa senthome the other day from the sstof "Russia" with
ptomainepoison. . . . Roy Rogersha collaboratedwith song-writ-er

Nat Vinson on composition of a new song titled, "Linda Lou," In
honorof his new daughter., . . TwentiethCentury-Fo-x ha changed
the tlUe of the Sonja Heine picture from "Winter Time" to "Win-tertlme- ."

Notice the change? . . . There' talk around town that
CharlesChaplin Is trying to get Mae West to play In his next pic-
ture which is based on "Bluebeard."By the way, La West return
to the screenshortly In "Troplcana," at Columbia. . . . Speaking
of returns to the screen,Pola Negri did her first scenefor the
screenifi year the other day,-- and after shewa through the crew
gave out with a rousing applause. She was great and I believe
thatwhen "HI Diddle Diddle," 1 released,the fans will clamor for
more films with Pola.

BecauseBetto Davla is vacationing la Mexico, the Idler are
saying that she Is gefCag a divorce from her husbandArthur
Farnsworth. If you hearany more aboutit disregardIt . . . If Just
gossip. . .. . Universal1 making no secretabout thegold mine they
have la Maria MonteA , . . Red Skelton had his firstphysical the
otter day. . . . Paramount may resumemaking two-re- el musicals.
The first to go Is "Mardl Gras" and co-sta-rs Johnnie Johnston
aadBetty Rhodes. . . . Gloria Warren who created quite a stir
wheasheappearedla "Always la My Heart" for Warner andlater
wa droppedby the studio, Is now at RKO wherethey will groom
her to the stardomshe deserves. . . Mlml Chandler,daughter of
Senator "Happy" Chandler, swings an accordion In "And the
Angel Sing" at Paramount... .

Martha O'Drlscoll and BUI Lundlgan have Iced. . . . Someone
stof several'heads ofcabbagefrom Dsnnls Morgan'sVictory Gar-
den, He didn't mind tbelr taking them,but In so doing they tram-
pled all over his patch of tomatoes. . , . Van Johnson1 making
suchrapid recoverythatMetro expect him to resumehis role in
"A Guy NamedJoe."... Margarst Sullivan returns to the screen
after an absenceof two year In "Cry Havoc." . . , There' a love
wave bitting Rod Cameronand Teddl Sherman.. . . When Samusl
Goldwyn took avisitor to see the Russianvillage he bad construct-
ed on theback lot of hi studio for "North Star," he askedthevisi-
tor, "Isn't that Just like a piece of Russia?" "Yes," replied the visi-
tor. "But there's one thing wrong." Sam taken by surprise asked,
"What that?'The visitor smiled, then said, "The only thing wrong
Is that Russia belong to the people and this village belongs to
you."

After almost a year la preparation,"The Story of Dr. WasseH,"

is aboutready for the camera,. . . Office of War Information chief
FJmerDavi said thathe tlll has"every hope thatFrank Capra'
film for the Army, "Prelude To War," will be shown for the publio
with minor changes."...

LesserSamuels Is writing the screenplay of W. SomersetMaug-

ham' "The Hour Before Dawn," for Paramount

Twentieth Century-Fo- x ha extendedthe contract of the writ-
ing team of HelenLogan and Robert E1U for two more year.

Luclen Hubbard 1 writing a film tribute to the Second Marine
Raider Battalion, which Walter Wangerwill produce for Universal
"Picture.

Barry Lyndon I adapting Mrs. Belloo Lowndes' mystery tory,
The Lodger," to the screenfor 20th Ceatnry-Fo-x.

Howard Koch ha completedthe screenstory of "Rhapsody ht
Blue," basedon the lift of George Gershwin,for Warner Brothers.

Ardel Wray I writing the screenplay of "The Amorous Ghost
for RKO Radio Pictures. e

JamesHilton ha movedto the Warner studio from er

to wrlto tha cren play of "Th Time Between,"Gale
'WHhelm' tory of an Army filer furlough,

JohnSteinbeckha been divorced by hi wife. He agreedto a
Kll,oeo property settlementwheashereceivedaainterlocutory de-

creea year ago.
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Betty Jar Rhedasfcp fuel Utn4 In a fine singing-actin- g

performance In "Sain hr Thf" at Parameunt Studh.
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Amazing Phillies WKipl
CuBs In Double Header
u

ft
Friday, May 21, 1943

FRESNO, Calif., May 21 UP)

Geared to war timet through the
entry of nearly a hundred crack
athletes from the military branch--

By
Six

Are
May 21 UP) Six ar-m-y

filer. were killed In the craah
and of an army bomber,

Identified as from the
S, C, alrbaie, in a pas-t-ur

18 miles north of Houston last
nlEht

of the plana was
by Ellington Field

officials. They said it was a B-2-3

and six bodies had been recovered
from the charred wreck.

Report two men had
from the plan could not be veri-
fied, and Ellington officials were
inclined to believe them in error.

Nona of tha men in tha craft had
been

in the town of West-ftel- d

said they believed the ship
was struck by in tha
early stages' of a
They said they saw the craft enter
a small cloud and that when it
emerged thsr was a flash of light-
ning. The ship wobbled, its right
wing flapped crarily and it start-i-d

spiraling down from a height
of around 1000 feet. During its
fall one of its motors shearedoff.

Tha Diane exploded twice after
It hit the ground. One of the ex-

plosion hurled the body of a pas-enee-r

several feet from the ship.
Person who rushedto tha scene

lo glva first aid were kept back
from th plane by flames. They
managed, however, to drag the
body of the filer thrown out of the
ship away from tne oiaxe.
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es, the 17th annualWest-Coa- st Re-
lays will be run off tomorrow In
what may be the final of thla out
standing traek and field carnival
for the duration.

The 1943 renewal, however, will
still be the big collegiatespeedand
muscle show of the far west The
bulk of the 800 entries,comparable
to normal times,will represent the
pick of universities, college and
high schoolsof the state.

As an addedattraction the swift
sprint relay team of tha University
of Missouri, kingpin of mlddlewest
competition this season, will test
the speedthis state ha to offer.

Whether the relays will be held
next year seemed problementcal.
The available college athlete in
1M4, if the war continues, will be
a mighty scarcecommodity.

the meet will cen
ter around the effort of Ensign
Cornelius of tha Del
Monte Navy Pre-Fllg- ht School to
crack his own unofficial world's
pole vault record.

J

.Individually,

Warmardam

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FUIXKBTOJf , JR.
NEW YORK, May 21 W

George Washington U. has noti-
fied it opponentsthat it may can-
cel 1U IMS fOotbaU schedule,
which would leave Washington,
sport's biggest boomtown, depend-
ing on Maryland for Ha college
football 'next fall . . That shouldn't
be very bad news for GeorgePres-
ton Marshall and his Redskins.

TOPST TURVY
Seeing tha Braves in second

place
Is a shock like trumping your

partner'sace.'

FUTURE BOOK
Charley Parker, the

San Antonio, Tessas sprinter
who ran the 100 la 0.8 and ths
230 in 20.0 at the state high
school meet, may come oast to
face big time competition this
summer.Another kid who might
be worth Importing" Is Don
Clayton of FayettovUIe, If. C,
High, who won nine firsts and a
secondplace fn a 4sal meet with
Durham High andwhs took only
four state titles because they
wouldn't let him enter any mors
events.He's also a good football
and basketballplayer but college
scouts aren't Interested because
he's due to Join ths army air
foroe Aug. JO.

TODAVS GUEST STAR
Dick Cullum, Minneapolis

Times: "Big Ten representatives
raked up all the rules they could
find, tied them Into a neat bundle
and heaved them over at their
spring meeting, freshmen may
nlav. Post graduates may play.
Transient soldiers may play. Just
about the only way to become in
eligible is to die or move to Attu."

SERVICE DEFT.
Brig. Gen. frank A. Armstrong,

who Isd the first attackby Ameri-

can heavy bombers over Europt
last summer and later ltd his
squadron In the first American
bomberattack upon Germany,was
a star tackle at Waks Forest Col-le-

in the early 1M0' and'played
pro baseball as a Detroit Tfts'
farmhand.

m AND COMING
Garland Braxton, who pitched

fer ths Braves back in 1M1, still
Is southpawlng 'em up for ths.Nor-fol-k

Piedmont leagueslub . . . The
Other day he tosseda psven-hltt- er

at ths Lynchburg Cardinals and
Scribs Tom Fsrgussonreports thst
after the gamea fan was heard to
remark; "Thst fella Braxton I

sure a promising player. Bet bs
could play major leagueball right
now."

Yowling Cats Lead
To Discovery Of
Grave,Man Held

DENVER, Msy 21 f Th
vawllnsr of cats sndthe mysterious
disappearanceof their wilitrm ln
spired a police Investigation whlek
resulted in ths finding of her body
In a shallow basementgrave and
the arrest of her husband.

Officers found ths body of Mri.
Mary Potts. 31, burled In a fur
nace room under her Bast Denver
horns lsst night They tssk In sus-ted- y

her husband, Ksward 0.
PetU, 40, an elwtrle mfutj
warshoussmsn.

Petts admitted he pushed his
wlfs down the cellar stairs last
April aurlsg an argument
which stemmed fromher asserted
failure to serve dinner t tints,
acting DtUetivs Cap. OvA. Car'
ter deelsred.

1t .

Old Pigtails
Crowding For
Third Place
By JTJDSOH BADET
AssociatedPress Sports Writer

Ths Philadelphia Phillies not
Only are standing on their own
feet thesedays, they ar tramping
on the toes of a lot of other dubs
in ths National league.

Yesterday they;
1. Shut out the ChicagoCubs In

both ends of a doubleheader3--0

and 3-- allowing tha Bruins Just
four hits in eachgame.

2. Made ths Cuba' plight so dis
turbing that Philip K. Wrlgley,
their owner, personally announced
settlement of the club's contract
squabblewith Lou Novlkoff.

S. Rejected ths Brooklyn Dod-
gers' offer of two plays for Second
Baseman Danny Murtaugh, caus-
ing the Dodgers tosell them Pitch-
er Newt Kimball and send Alex
Kampourls to Washington for
cash in order to getunder tha

limit
4. Threatened the third -- place

standing of the world champion
St. Louis Cardinals.

The Phillies' winning string was
stretched to five games and they
moved within half a gams of the
Cardinals, who wers beaten 5--3 at
Brooklyn.

Xn the American league Boston
and Cleveland managed to get in
a doubleheaderfor tha only ac
tion tha circuit ha had since Sun-
day. Boston bsgged both games
3--1 in ten innings and 7--4 to bump
ths Indians into third place be-

hind the Yankees and Senators,
who wars idle. Cleveland used 20
players, Including six pitchers, in
a Vain effort to win the second
session after Oscar Judd's seven-h- it

pitching had taken the opener
fer the Red Sox.

Wealthy Annapolis
WomanIs Convicted
For Slaying Youth

ANNAPOLIS, Md., May 21 UP)
Mrs. Helen Alleen Randle, 31- -

year-ol-d wlfs of a wealthy Wash-
ington and Annapolis sportsman,
was under conviction of man
slaughter today for the fatal shoot-
ing of Allen Wllley, 17, In a case
which her attorney said was
"redolent with passion.''

Mrs. Randle was found guilty
last night by an all-ma- le Jury
which deliberated for two hours
and a quarter after hearing ths at-
tractive third wife of Ulmo S.
Randle, 34, tearfully deny she had
intentionally fired ths shot which
resulted In the death of the high
school student.

Chief JudgeRIdgely T, Melvln of
Anns Arundel county ciroult court
Said ha would pronounes sentence
at 3:30 a. m. next Tuesday,Under
Maryland criminal cods the pen-
alty for manslaughter is a prison
term of from two to 10 years, or
a fin net to exceed $600, or both.

When she hadbeen askedon th
stand to tell specifically th names
he contended Wllley had called

her, she sobbed, "1 can't, I can't!"

RADIO LOG
Friday Evening

6:00 Minute of Prayer.
5:01 Phillip Xeyns-Gordo-

8:15 They're the Barries."
5:30 News.
5:45 Glenn Miller's Orch.
d:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 The Johnson Family.
6:30 Navy School of Music.
T:00 Where To Go Tonight.
T:15 Charlie Splvak's Orch.
7:30 Bombs A'poppln.
3:00 News.
3:15 Chuck Foster's Orch .
8:30 Double or Nothing.
9;30 Beau Jack vs. Bob Mont

gomery Boxing Bout
Saturday Morning

7:00 Musleal Clock.
7:80 News.
7:15 Musical Clock.
3:00 Morning Devotional.
1:15 Morning Concert
3:30 Rhythm Ramble.
8:45 Vocal Varieties.
6:00 Sunday School Lessen.
0:30 Rainbow House,

10:00 News Roundup.
10:15 Kay Xysers Orch.
10:80 u. s. Army Band.
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Weed,
11:10 KBST Prsvlews.
11:15 Army-Nav- y HoUss Party,
11:30 Rhythm & Romance.
11:58 Mlnut of Prayer,

Saturday Aftsrnesn
11:00 Georgs Duffy's Oreh.
12:15 What's ths Nsme of That

Band.
1:0 News.
13:48 Henry Jerome'sOreh.
1:00 Lanl Mclqtyre's Orch.
1:30 Mutual Goes Calling.
2:00 Palmer House ConcertOreh.
2:30 ShadyValley Fellki.
3;00 Horse Raps.
3)16 Talk by Elmer Cavil,
3:30 Irulllan Parade,
4:00 Navy Bulletin Beard-Saturda- y

Evening
5:00 Mlnuts of Prayer.
5:01 Z Hear America SUlng.
5:15 William Swing.
6:30 Hawaii Cells.
6:00 AMsrlssn Xagls Club,
6:36 "Orand OJe Opry."
7:00 Dinner Dans Musi.
7:15 CeafldenUalHr Ysurs.
7:34) XMT Bandwagon.
7:46 Lso Rstssaan's9rch.
8:00 Chisago Theater ef th Air,
3:60 Sign Off.
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Mascot Heir ApparentAt A.&M. V&lege Is perhapsthe only mUltary post In America where any boy
5". h7? nd0?n2""7.? them d' Mwt celebrateddog at nd

Reville, the official mascot,but the aglnr Reveille haa n

2!&t n cmPu'There are approximately 40 dogs at

DogsAre NumerousAt Aggieland;
And Reveille Has An Understudy

COLLEGE STATION, May 21
UP) Texas A4M College, a virtual
armed service Institution these
days. Is perhaps the only military
post in America where any boy
canvhave a dog and manyof them
do.

Of course, there ar hasards.
For instance, veterinary stu

dents,needingdogs In their labora
tory work, occasionally entice a
atray canine Indoors, and then
there ts one less pup to be fed.

But the veterinary .studentsalso
help the boys who own dogs and
want their pets to lead vermin-fre- e

lives.
A a result trcrs are about 40

dogs on the campus' and all ar

LEADERS IN

THE MAJORS
By The AssociatedPress

National League
Batting Frey, Cincinnati,

Mccarty, Boston,
Runs Camllll, Brooklyn,

an and Walker, Brooklyn, 17.

3S1;
.341.

20; Gal

Runs batted in Herman, Brook-
lyn, 20; Stanky, Chicago, 15.

Hits Frey, Cincinnati, F.
Cincinnati, Stanky, Chi-

cago, and Vaughan, Brooklyn, 84.
Doubles Herman, Brooklyn, 12;

McCarty, Boston, 0.
Triples Muslal, St. Louis, and

Russell,-- Pittsburgh, 4.
Home runs Ott and Maynard,

New York, and Lltwhller, Phlla, 4.
Stolen bases Murtagh, Philadel

phia, and Gustlne, Pittsburgh, 4.
Pitching Allen, Brooklyn, 8--

Kllnger, Pittsburgh, 2--0.

American League
Batting Stephens,St. Louis,

.868; HIggins, Detroit. .363.
Runs White, Philadelphia, 17;

Keller, New York. 15.
Runs batted in Spenee, Wash

ington, 18; Johnson and Vernon,
Washington, 16.

Hits White, Philadelphia. 31;
HIggins and Wakefield, Detroit 29.

Doubles Clary, Washington,and
Keltner, Cleveland, 8.

Triples Keller, New York, 3
elsht players tied with 2.

Home runs Ksller, New York,
4; Laabs, McQulnn and Cbartak,
St Louis, 2.

Stolen bases Vernon, Washing-
ton, 4; Case, Washington, 4.

Pitching Chandler, New York,
and Carrasquel,Washington, 4--0.

Eyewash,Ointment
And Laxative Go
Into New Glass

BOUTHBRIDGE, Mass., May 21
UP) The familiar eyewash, borle
acid, the ointment zlno oxide and
the stomach.ache remedy alumi
num hydroxide, plus tne jewel
beryllium, are substituted for time--
honored sand in making a new
kind of glass announcedtoday by
th American Optical eompsny.

The company also announceda
second new form of sandlessglass
msds by substituting cadmium
fer the sine.

Doyle Stewart, son of Mr. and
Mrs. H. D, Stewart, Is visiting his
parents on a furlough from his
navy station at San Plego, Calif.
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well-fe- d and in Jubilant health,
with no danger of rabies, as a re
sult of innoculatlons given by tha
veterinary students.

Neither blood nor breed means
anything, Judging from the mutts
as weu as tha registered variety
that stroll ths wholly msscullna
campus.

Some of the dogs proved pains
in the neck for producers of the
moUon picture "We've Never Been
Licked." which was filmed on the
A. and M. campus. Reveille Is theking of dogs at Aggieland the
mascotof th whole student body.
Reveille was being featured in the
fiukuis dui many aoenes were
ruined by Bucksln, Reveille's un--
oersiuay, and the other lesser
iignia in persistently walking on
stage at the most Inopportune
times.

A big black and white spotted
setterwith a broken leg took a lik-
ing to Ann Owynne, on of tha
Hollywood stars of the picture,andfinally managedto eaunter up fora pat on the head while the
cameraswere grinding. The direc-
tor had ahot the scene 20 times
and the dog added to th final
touch that made him say: "Cut,
print ltH So Reveille Is not the
only dog In the movie.

jtBupuig-Jac-k

Vs. BobcatBob
H

Ing Beau Jack and Bobcat Bob
Montgomerycollide tonight for the
world lightweight championship.

The Beau Is a 3 to 11 choice in
this fuss In Madison
square Garden, and most of the
wise guys ay that tha one-tim- e

ueorgia shoe-shin- e boy will put
quite a high polish all over the
Philadelphia challenger once he's
turned loose at 8 p. m. (CWT).

On recent form, the Jumping
Jack, who was handed this New
York version of the lightweight
championship last December aft
er sammy Angott retired perma-ment-ly

for a couple of months,
figures to make his first "de-
fense" a happy celebration. He
not only has cleanedup among the
lightweights, but he moved in
among the weltsrs and walloped
Fritlxs Zivlo and Henry Arm
strong mors than a little bit But
Bobcat Bob has had his artillery
aimed at a lightweight title shot
for a long time now, after five
non-titl- e tussles with d

rossesana nes confident he'll hit
the bulls-ey-e In this bstUe between
two negro swatters.

Nazis May HaveSunk
PrisonersWith Sub

RECIFE, Bracll, May 21 UP)
A disabled Germen submarine
which was scuttled off Braxll
when overtaken by a British de
stroyer may have carried the cap--
win ot ma torpeaoea Greek
freighter Edlfots to his death as
a manacled prisoner, It was re-
ported here today.

The sinking of the Afrloa-boun- d

freighter on May 1. which became
known here only yesterday, oc
curred In the same general area
In which a British destroyer sur-
prised a German submarine with
insufficient fuel to reach port and
unable to submerge because of
engine trouble.

CancerResearchTo
Get Clinic Building

GALVESTON, May 21 UP)
Priorities have been obtained for
construction of a cllnlo building
for the M. D. Anderson Cancer
ResearchHospital at Houston, Dr.
cnauncey D. Leake announcedto-
day.

Dr. Leake, vice president of the
University of Texas and dean of
the university's msdicsl branch
hers, said the cllnlo was of major
Importance in the university's
plans for a statewide health
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a and yet the enemy was
back here

another 24 hours of truth
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Ex-Gri-d Star
Given Medal

WbIjsfI! Vsy H lr StOOIMa

tint Howard L. Yeager of Pasa-
dena,Calif., former memberof the
New York Giants football team,
wore a Soldier's Medal today In
recognition of heroism displayed
In carrying two Injured soldiers
from the flaming wreckage of a
crashed plane.

The award was nresentid kv
Brig. Gen. Msrtln F. Scanlon, for-
mer Allied air commanderIn New
Guinea under Gen. Douglaa Mao-Arth- ur

and now commanderof the
86th flying trainlna wins-- AAF
west coast training center at Bos-wel- l,

N. M.
General Scanlon yesterday pre-

sented the medal during a review
of tha flying field following

exercises dedicated to
Cadet George H. Hlllln, a member
of ths class.

CadetHlllln, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Hugh Hlllln of Eugene, Ore., and
Lieut. William M. Hoover, pilot,
wers the two men pulled from the
burning wreckage by Lieutenant
Yeager.

Both Lieutenant Hoover, whose
parents live at Los Angeles, and
Hlllln died of injuries suffered in
ths crash.

Count FleetDue To
Win WithersMile

NEW YORK. Msy 21 UP)-C-ount

Fleet gallopingwinner of ths Ken-
tucky Derby and Preaknees,gets a
chance to pick up anothsr easy
317,000 or so and writs a new page
In th turf annals tomorrow whan
he runs In the 68th Withers Mils
at Belmont Park.
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Yeah, Ain't JL Man
Got SoumRigto?,
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the Xonsten CferetsMo, Mad
where a woman ha tnrsded the
sports writing field and pes
these questions:

"What's going to happen to the
sacrosanctrule, in which we sports
writers look down er noses at
the gala and women who atteaijit
to crash a press box newT

"And what's golns; to happen to
the rugged language that flows
when a ball carrier on a favessd
team fumbles en th one yard
llneT

"Are we expected to say" my
goodneesl' and if we do, Is that ex-

pected to relieve the tension as
much as stag party

Freeman's were oesa-slon-ed

by the newsthat Be'Uy Ross
hsd become chief sports writer fer
the Abilene Reporter News.
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WELL WOK HERE!"
Keep eekiac for Old Susey Brook, even sf your
etera ran Mtefk, Tbese vattlaae abottsses
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NAME
Bottled la Bond

100 Proof

Geo. O. Oreger,
Houston,Tex.
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KENTUCKY ST8AICBT BOUBBON yUmXl
Lo Sago Company,Distributors, Dallas, Texas
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Lady Marines Take
Recrtiiting In Hand

There is coeA reason to helleve

that Xieka and Attu conUtuted
tfe aoaMlatton stakes In a much

Utr gam th Jap were playing
teat June: but that fact doesn't
takeK anyeaiter to dislodge them

from their footholds there.
The Japssent a strong Invasion

fore air and naval against
Dates Harbor last June. The
Mrial defenses of Dutch Harbor
were probably strongerthanantici-
pated, and when tho defenderstook
the wrap off a hidden U. S. air
bate and set fighter planea upon
the Invaders from the rear a
wholly unexpected development
the Japs turned tall and. ran.

The Jap naval force was spotted
InXlska's rather fine harbor two
days later. Having failed at
Dutch Harbor, the would-b- e lnvad-r-s

of Alaska took consolation In
eeeupytng the most remote of U.
8. Aleutian possessions.

They Simply dropped anchor In

HIGHWAY

HER HEART
Chapter 11

;Cteve's face was dark with an-fce-r.

He stood over Bert Stringer's
prone body, eyes flashing. Penny
had.sever seenhtm so completely,
silently furious. Ups werepressed
tight as if ha were trying to hold
himself In check. He was balano-tagfo- n

his toes. The knuckles on
his fists showedwhite.

Treat the ground Stringer glared
p at him.

. "Penny cried, "Cleve, can't we
settle this some other way? Mr.
Krlnger will apologize. I'm sure."

Stringer leapedto his feet "No
apotogtee," he . muttered. "No
sjsjarter, either." He squared
around toward Cleve, half a head
taller,, many pounds heavier than
Um ihotographer. "When you
strsek me. mister, you started
sewethlnr. yon " His voice trall-a'e- ft

la an ugly oath.
As arm flashed out and the

Hew .missed Cleve Rockwell by
laches. Suddenly,head down, he
rushed In, and Fenny closed her
yes In terror.
Shs could hear the shuddering

Impact of their fighting, their hard
treating the sound of their
booted feet crackling over twigs
and .dead sticks. Every now and
lhn shecould hear Stringer curse.
The fear that maybe Cleve might
be getting the worst of It made
her reopen her eyes.

"Oh, Cleve!" she whispered.
Her own body shook and trem-

bled. She bit her Ups and stared.
The two men were locked In-- a

light clinch, swaying dangerously
etoss to the fire. Flames licked
out toward them.

Penny shouted warnlngly. "look
ut, Cleve. Careful!"
Cleve broke away'and his hand

hot toward Stringer's Jaw. It
landed squarely, drove the other
tan's head back, sent him crash-la- g.

As Stringer fell across his
Urn Jjed-rol- L one foot knocked
rer a brown dunnage bag. Its
outsets spilled over the ground,

aimonr the "scattered kettles and
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Klska harbor and set up house-
keeping. Almost unbroken fog
and storms protected them from
air and sea. Continual bombings
have been their lot ever since, but
we could bomb them from now un-
til doom's day and never drive
them out. It wu necessary to
move In and throw them out
bodily.

That method is now In process.
Indications are that It Is nearlng
completion. Casualties have not
been excessive, publlo statements
Indicate. But if we had been as
smart as we thought we were, we
could have kept the Japs' out In
the first place with a battery of
coast artillery guns and a battery
of anti-aircra- ft guns.

This war Is teaching us many
valuable lessons about prepared-
ness. How long will we remember
them? Must we always go through
the process of being
to the realities of existenceevery
generation?

"iip MAXINE
SNORE

-- "r3

Then Penny's eyes almost start
ed from her head. For a breath-
less moment she thought she must
be seeing things. It didn't seem
possible. The very unexpected-
ness of the sight had taken her
completelyunawares.

From Stringer's dunnage bag
there had fallen, among other
things, three rolls of film.

Bill's, thought Penny numbly.
There couldn't be any other ex-
planation. This man Stringer
must have stolen them. It wasn't
hard to believe.

She had no proof, really, except
her own black certainty. Call it
lemimne inuuuon, call any
thingbut there It was. Through
Penny's mind flashed a. vivid pic-
ture of what must have happened.
Bert Stringer had come upon the
scene of the plane wreck. He had
left the camera and taken the
films. was the man, then, who
had causedall of Powell's anxiety,
who planned to profit from Bill's
misfortune. Somehow, he'd guess
ed the great value of the Alcan
shots.

All at once, then, as her widen
ed eyes sought Cleve, she was
aware tbat the light bad takena
new, ominous turn, too. Cleve
stood by the fire. There was a
baffled expression on his face, al
most a look of surprise. Probably
he was' too stunned to move. The
sight of the man he'd just knock-
ed down rising up, arm outthrust,
revolver clutched In hand, had
shocked .Cleve Into inaction.

For a split-secon- he was
speechless,too. Then lie said
quietly, contemptuously,"I might
have known you rat!"

Stringer said, "You got it com-
ing."

Penny tried to scream. All that
came from her parted Ups was a
choked, cry. Then
she saw Wolf, the little malemute
puppy, launch himself, snarling,
at Bert Stringer.

He drew Stringer's attention for
a brief Instant, Just long enough
for Cleve to leap to one side as
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Hollyteood

CharlesLaughton
Is Really Just-Ch-arles

Laughton
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Mr. Charles
Laughton,he would have It known,
Is the victim or a gross canard.

There have been storiesto the
effect that Chuck Is one of those
actors who lives his roles. That
Is to say, when he Is cast as
meek schoolteacherIn "This Land
Is Mine," he becomes that school-
teacher for the duration. He walks
around as that person would, he
eats, he sleeps, he thinks as If
he were Indeed the character.
This. If true, would he quite
feat, besides being boring to all
hands, considering that movie
takes four t6 eight weeks to shoot

Chuck says he Isn't guilty. As
he says .It he Is right In the mid'
die of picture, and he Isn't be-

ing "The Man from Down Under"
at all. In a .few moments the di-

rector, Robert Z. Leonard, will
call him to work, and he will step
In front of the camera and talk
In an Australian accent to Rich-
ard Carlson, and go through some
touching father-so-n business to
further the plot

But right now he Is one C.
Laughton, man with an aching
back. He hurt It In movie acci
dent and he's sore because It's
preventing his going to Cincinnati
for the "Land" opening. Aside
from that he's in an amiablemood

and definitely not "The Man
from Down Under."

'It's women who start tales like
that" he chuckles. 'They're al
ways looking for things to hold,
over you. I go home and I hear It
'Now don't you be acting Captain
Bllgh around here!' or 'Stop be
ing that schoolteacher, Charles!
or "You've dragged In dirt on your
shoe, Charles you stop acting
that Australian character and pick
tbat dirt up and take It out!'

The woman would be Elsa Lan
Chester, Charlies wife, and we
must hear from her on the subject
sometime.Maybe we and Charlie
too will hear as soon as this
reachesprint

It's frightening when you think
of it but Alfred Hitchcock is dis-
appearingat the rate of three and

half pounds a weeK. From a
startingbulk of 293 pounds, he has
lost SO poundsIn some eight weeks,
and expects to continue the pro-
cess not we hope, to the point of
complete

Some have thought his losses
due to worry over his reputation
as master of movie suspense
and the ordealit faces: in his film
"Life Boat" he must get suspense
out 'of nine people In 26-fo-ot

boat for nine reels. Hitchcock
denies any such worry, seems
Jovially confident. The real cause,
he says,Is a protein diet chicken,
fish, steak (when he can find it),
plus radishes, celery and other
such rabbit food.

the revolver spurter flame,
teport thundered through
quiet of the woods.

"Cleve! Cleve!" Penny sobbed,
He'd been knocked back by the

force of the bullet then had fallen
Just few feet from Penny. She
was beside him instantly, leaning
over, oblivloui of her own danger.

"Cleve," aha breathed, trem-
bling. "Ah, Cleve you're hurt!"

Cleve tried to kit up. She forced
him down again with all her
strength. In the back of her mind
was one thought to help him
somehow, make It easier for him.
Her eyes were streaming with
tears.

Tro okay, tot," Cleve said. "I
want to get up and finish this."

She had to bold him. There was
a hole In his sleeve and dark
stain growing darker. Now Cleve
was shaklnjr his head grogglly,
to rtay awake. The little male--
mute, who had trotted over, was
whimpering at Penny's side.

In moment world
seemed to be crashing chaos
around Penny. So this was to be
the end of It all. Cleve wounded,
hope of rescue gone. But she
mustn't think of that now.

She said, "I can help you
Cleve. But you've got to He still.''

"Where's Stringer?"
Penny didn't know and didn't

care. He had disappeared.Cleve
was beginning to blink his eyes
and grind his teeth, for the pain
was starting.

"I'm all right" he Insisted. "I
can take it. Penny. I can

He made a last futile effort to
rise. Penny clung to him desper-
ately. She kept repeating over
and over, "You mustn't Cleve,
dear. mustn't"

To bo continued.

Mexico Establishes
Prime Food Reserve

MEXICO CITY, May 21 UP)
A decree establishing a 72,000-to-n

reserveof seven prime articles
and restricting the exportation of
these articles was Issued yesterday
by PresidentAvila Camacho.

commodities are rice,
sugar, sesame,peanuts,chick-

peas and potatoes. Sugar, which
has been becoming searceIn Mex-
ico, comprise 40,000 tons of
the reserve.
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Editorial - -
Learning LessonsPlanesVs. TrainsAnd Ships
ui rrepareaness
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON The Capita in
Wartime:

In spite of the fact that Wash-
ington rents are supposed to be
frozen, investigators report that
the average boarding house ren-
tal, for one room and two meals a
day, Is now $52.BO a month, $10
higher than pre-Pea-rl Harbor
prices.

The lady Marines have landed
here and the Marine recruiting
office situation is well In hand.
Four young lady Marine sergeants
walked Into the recruiting office
the other morning, gave a snappy
salute, and presented their orders
to take over much of the office
duties. Two husky Devil Dog ser-
geants practically clicked their
heels In the clouds. "They have
been grousing for months because
they, weren't on combat duty. The
two sergeants, now relieved for
active duty, are Vincent Holland,
Boston, and Norman Beyl, Sellers--
burg, Ind. The lady Devil Dog
sergeants are Mary' Haselswerdt
SantaAna, Calif., Florence Offter--
matt, Cleveland, O., Christine
Matagna, Baltimore, and Madge
Fann, Humboldt, Tenn. Inciden-
tally, the forest green feminine
marine corps uniforms are the
snappiestof any worn by the mili-
tary dames.

Three young men scored by 'a
congressionalcommittee for hav-
ing been draft deferred.In govern-
ment Jobs are employes of the
Geological Survey- - map division.
Map making Is a highly technical
Job and GS is making maps for the
Army Air Forces.If SelectiveServ-
ice had taken thesemen, without
regard for skilled replacements,It's
likely some of our flyers would
have been setting their planes
down In the wrong places because
of faulty maps.

If Secretary of Interior Harold
Ickes comes through the present
coal strike crisis with the same
colors he has been flying through
almost all of his war efforts, the
"curmudgeon" will be one of the
most influential members of the
war cabinet and undoubtedly the
move will be revived to make him
head of war labor and manpower
set-up- s.

Black Market note: Two men
broke Into a restaurant here the
other dawning, didn't bother with
the safe and cash receipts hidden
there-I-n but made off with 150
pounds of butter.

Secret Service and newspaper
men who accompaniedthe Presl-- I
dent on his recent trip love to tell I

about the incident that happened1

I I

A
N

I ft

at Amarlllo, Texas. The Presi-
dent's limousine drew up at a

post The guard of honor
snappedto presentarms,as Secret
Service men opened the door and
out jumped Falla, the President's
ink-blac- k Scottle.

The State Department Is fre-
quently referred to as the most
stiff, staid, dignified and snooty
of alt government divisions with
th possible exception of the Su-
preme Court But when a ques-
tionnaire was passed out to
employes there recently, with one
section asking the workers what
they most desired In life, many of
them came back with such answers
as' more men, more women, more
nylon hose and more money.
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Post- War Bittk

Third Of A Series
By JOHN L. SPRINGER
AT FeaturesWriter

NEW YORK Post-wa- r civil
aviation may change the face of
the world.

When the giant transportplanes
now carrying troops and equip-
ment over thousands ofmiles to
the war fronts are put into peace-
time service, In airlines reaching
to all parts of the earth, they will
set Into motion vast changes In
transportation, economics, and po-
litical outlook. That Is the opinion
of aeronautic authorities.

For Instance":
Vice President Wallace says

that post-w-ar travel will bring
with it a "world-mlndednes-

a realization that Asia, and Asia's
problems, vitally affect us and are
literally Just around the corner.
Americans will move out of Isola-
tionism and take a new, Interna-
tional view of world affairs.
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amine omciais predict super-line- rs

of the skies will cross the
Atlantic In ten hours against the
four or five days luxury liners
would require at the same cost,
or lower, and with no seasickness.
V. E, Chenea, vice president and
general manager of tha Pan
American Airways System, says
that luxury liners will be
used--' as cruise ships.

Inland Cities To Profit
W. A. Patterson, president of

the United Air Lines, says that
within ten years domestlo air lines
will carry 80 percent of the na-
tion's first classpassengers,75 per-
cent of all first class mall moving
more than 450 miles, and 50 per-
cent of all express packages. His
companyhad a fleet of 350 planes
at the beginning of the war, he
Says, but he thinks that number
will be multiplied 15 times to 50

planes to carry post-war-- traf-
fic.

Grover Loenlng, consulting
of the Grumman Aircraft

Corporation, believes seaports like
New York will be stripped of their
commanding trade positions as a
result of booming air transporta-
tion. Inland cities like Detroit
a production center, and nearer
by air to many European points
may become great ports for for-
eign trade. And Loenlng believes
that with a world on pres-
ent strategic canals like thePana-
ma ad the Suez would cease to
have any significance.

Most airmen believe planes will
gain a stranglehold on long-distan-

traffic, but they
disagree on the airplane's freight-carryin- g

future. In a pinch, trans-
ports have carried heavy machin-
ery into remote areas of Alaska,
Canada, the Andes mountains.
Since the Japs cut the Burma
Road, all lend-leas- e aid to China
goesby air. Becauseof this. Dean
C. Smith, director of the transport
program for the Curtlss-Wrlg- ht

Corporation's airplane division,
predict air express rates could be
reduced to compete with rail ex-

press rates, and that with planes'
time-savin- g advantages air cargo
could rank beside present freight
carriers.

Rail HeadsNot Worried
Mr. Patterson thinks,

that present freight haulers are
In little danger from air trans-
ports. "The volume of domestic
air cargo could increase100 fold,"
he says, "and yet capture only

of 1 percentof the freight ton-mi-le

now carried by American
Railroads."

Other airline say

pete with ships and railroads on I
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lighter freight like diamonds,
furs, or leather goods but that
there is basisnow for predict
ing planes will be steel
beams or heavy machinery
regular commercial basis.

Ship lines and railroads have
some post-w-ar plans of their own.
moreover. On the freight score,
they say they will not worry until
they sco planes carrying
tives and bulk commodities like

and coal. the Civil
Aeronautics Board some
shipping companies may follow
the lead of the American
Lines and bid for passengerbusi
ness both by air and sea.

The railroads are studying
ways compete with plane pas-
sengertraffic by
trains and offering more comfort-
able travel than Is available
the somewhat.crampedquarters,of
an airliner. Railroad officials say

are too busy worry
about the future but like ship line
executives, say that if airplanes
are rule the post-w- ar transpor-
tation roost, they will not do so by
default

WAR
Our forces must depend

upon aerial photographs for an ac-
curate mappingof enemy territory.
So the aerial camerais vital

for our scout observation
planes. These cost up to
$8,000 eachand will make excellent
pictures from tremendous heights.-

A poor map may mean the dlf.
ferenco betweenvictory and.defeat
So help your Boys towards victory
with your War
Join the Payroll Savings Plan
your office or factory. Let's "Top
that ten percentby New Year's."

U. S.
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728 IS THE 'RESULT NUMBER'; CALL TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED

r Where Te Find It

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

appliancestores
I 1. STEWART APPLIANCE STORE, your oldest Butaae pilHW.

b..i,.,. fn ail ivnu nf mi acBllaacee. 211 W. Srd. Ph. HU.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
IMACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY.Accessor., tooli and hardware,

tPkBf vir1 rVinn SOU.un ii .. -- w -

BUSINESS COLLEGES
Let the Big Spring ounness college tram you ror simoirmpni. vw

I kunlno n tvnlnff ttotltlona. Prlcaa reasonable,til RuHU. Phase
1692.

BEAUTY SHOPS w
'

TOUTH BEAUTY SHOP,Douglassnow, raonm a. ""r wwi
ptrt operators.Mrs. James Xason, Manager.

ELECTROLUX SERVICE '

to service ' sv" - " 'WE ARE iCUUlf JtMSlJ yuut
Electrolux Dealer W. 9th. Phone1577--J.

FURNITURE STORES
ELROD'S FURNITURE. 110 Runnels,"Omt f the High Heat Wstrlet."

woxnpisia UQB u

- inn vmrmr cnrcni?nt
IRVING ROOM SUITES, odd' chairs made like new. Big Spring V

noistery onup. rm -- .. -- -
v

SwOTOWK OARAGE keep your car I g2;S?U"-Exper-t

mechanicsand equipment. 3UH W. raw,

YELLOW CAB COMPANY. PHONE 180. Crawford Hetel LeVy.

'HEALTH CLINICS
dreglessdial wltk twea feurcompleUaRIE WEEG Health Clinic.

rooms. 1S0S Scarry.

FIRE INSURANCE

INSURANCE in all it. branches "- 5- g&Jg
Agency,

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESa We can sterilize, felt and make tufted aa

811 W. 3rd. Phone278. J. R. Bllderbaok.

ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunchesfurnished, clean rooms, very
pleasant surroundings,reasonableprices. 311 N. 8curry St Phone
1632.

REAL ESTATE
RUBHl S. MARTIN, real estate,land and city property. Rentals, prop-

erty appraisals. 305 Main Street. Phone 1042.

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 11B Main. Phone 808.

ORDER SERVICE
Over'100,000 available Items through our catalogueorder-office- . Every-

thing from A to Z. Bears Roebuck4t Co, 119 B. rd, Phene844.

PHOTOGRAPHERS
BRADSHAW STUDIO, 21914 Main, Phone 47. Portrait and Commercial

Photography. In businesshere since 1821.

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1927.

THIE VULCANI2ING
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP; promjlt service; reasonableprices.

Tire Co, E. Third.

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE gas, water and electricity fur-

nished.Convenientto showerswith hot and eold water. CampCole-.ma-

1206 E. Third.

VACUUM CLEANERS
NEW VACUUM CLEANERS while they last Partsand service for all

makes. G. Blaln Luse, Phone16. 1501 Lancaster.Will pay cash for
used cleaners.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF BOARD OF
EqUELIZATION MEETING

Notice Is hereby given that the
Board of Equillzation of the Coa-

homa Independent School District
will be In session at its regular
meeting place In the high school
building in the town of Coahoma,
Howard County, Texas, at 9:00
o'clock a. m., on the 29th day of
May, 1943, for the purpose cf de-

termining, fixing and equalizing
the value of any and all taxable
property situated In the Coahoma
Independent School District, How-

ard County, Texas, for taxable pur-
poses for the year 1943, and any
and all persons interested or hav-
ing business with the said Board
are hereby notified to be present

BY ORDER OF THE BOARD
OF EQUALIZATION.

T. W. Farrls
Chairman of Board.

Coahoma Independent School
District

Howard County, Coahoma, Texas
17th Day of May, 1943. -

LEGAL NOTICE

THE STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF HOWARD

Notice Is hereby given to all
gasoline dealers that the Commis-

sioners' Court of Howard County,
Texas,will on the 31st day of May,
i43, at ten o'clock a. m. receive
bids for 8,000 gallons of regular
gasoline delivered at the county
storage tank In Big Spring, Texas.

WITNESS OFFICIAL SIGNA-
TURES OF COUNTY JUDGE OF
HOWARD COUNTY, TEXAS, and
seal of the Commissioners'Court
this 20th day of May, A. D. 1943,

JAMES T. BROOKS
(SEAL) County Judge.

iMtiiiiHiiiiiiiiiHUituiimiiiumuummiiiiiiiu""t'""'""""'iiM

If You Have A

Housefor Sale

Call 1230

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building

115 Main Phone 858.
t

. 610

LEGAL NOTICf

THE STATE OF TEXAS

i

aty

with

TO: ABRAHAM HAWKINS,
GREETING:

You are commandedto appear
and answer the plaintiff's petition
at or before10 o'clock A. M. of the
first Monday after the expiration
of 42 days from the date of Issu-
ance of this Citation, the same be-

ing Monday the 28th day of June,
A. D., 1943, at or before 10 o'clock
A. M., before the Honorable Dis-
trict Court of Howard County, at
the Court House In Big Spring,
Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was filed
on the 13th day of May, 1943.

The file number of said suit be-

ing No. 4783.
The name of the parties in said

suit are: Ada Hawkins as Plain-
tiff, Abraham Hawkins, as

The nature of said suit being
substantially as follows, to wltt
Plaintiff and defendantwere legal-
ly married February 14, 1942, and
on account of cruel and harsh
treatment separated on or about
August 1, 1942; that on said date
defendant cursed and abused
plaintiff and struck her over the
head with a fence picket causing
serious injury and great pain and
bloodshed and that same was
harsh and cruel treatment render-
ing their further living together
as husband and wife Insupporta-
ble; plaintiff prays that upon
final hearing that she be divorced
from the defendant

Issued this the 13th day of May,
1943.

Given under my hand and seal
of said Court at office in Big
Spring, Texas, this the 13th day of
May A. D, 194S.

GEO. C. CHOATE, Clerk
(SEAL) District Court, Howard

County, Texas.

Office Supplies
Ledger sheets, binders.
papers, filing supplies.

typing
Every

tiling for your office,
THOMAS TYPEWRITER

EXCHANGE
"T MlB fMW I

H. B. REAGAN
Insurance Agcy.

Fire, Auto Public Liability
ll'ir tianaara Insurance

Pfeeae tfi ' H K

Automotive
Directory

Used Cars Fer Sale, Used
Cars Wanted; Equities Fez
Sale! Tracksj Trailers ( Trail-
er Ileuses( For Exchange;
Parte, Service and

HIGHEST CASH PAID FOR
USED CARS

1941 Chevrolet Special DeLuxe
Sedan

1911 Ford Tudor
1941 Chevrolet Club Sedan
184! Chevrolet Master DeLuxe

Coach
1941 Chrysler Convertible Coupe
1941 Chevrolet DeLuxe Coup
1940 Chevrolet Sedan
1940 Ford DeLuxe Coach
1940 Ford Sedan
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad Phone 69

1941 FORD TUDOR lor sale.Good
condition; fair tires; $899. 010
East Third.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LOST & FOUND

LOST On back nine municipal
golf course, face to man's wrist
watch. Reward.M. K. House.

PERSONALS

CONSULT Estella The Reader,
Heffernan Hotel, 303 Gregg,
Room Two.

INSTRUCTION

WE have a Job to do. Women must
help. Start your training at once
to fill stenographic Jobs. Adult

, womenare neededfor bookkeep-
ers. Training short and Intensive.
Prices reasonable. Big Spring
Business College. 611 Runnels.
Phone 1692.

BUSINESS SERVICES

Ben M. Davis 4 Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg., Abilene. Texas
LEAVING town? Going Into the

army? Will take up paymentson
your home, or home and furni-
ture. Write Box WOP, Herald.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED MALE

BOYS! MAKE MONEY!
There are Herald routes open
for boys who want .to make
moneywhile working "on their
own" as contract news carriers
on city routes. Sea SUE
HAYNES at The Herald

HELP WANTED FEMALE
WAMTTTTV A.I hikfiiitv nnprfttor.,,..--- . -- - - -- r- -- -

Call In person,Crawrord Beauty
Shop, Crawford Hotel Bldg.,
phone 740.

LADY 20 to 35 as office assistant,
collection department. Car nec-
essary; good salary and car al-

lowance. Apply 40S Petroleum
Building.

FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SEE Creaths when buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
In Big Bprlng. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

ONE 220 volt electric water heat-
er for sale cheap.Good as new.
J. D. Barron, 1106 Johnson St
Phone 1224.

FOR your home pressing needs
buy a PRES KLOTH. It steam
presses with your own iron.
ONLY 69c. SEWING MACHINE
EXCHANGE, 211 E. 2ND.

RADIOS & ACCESSORIES

ONE A. C. radio (Mantola),
table model. Excellent tone, two
bapd, standard broadcast and
short wave. A bargain for cash,
J20. See Klnard Radio Service,
1110 West Fourth St

OFFICE & STORE EQUIPMENT
NICE dress shop fixtures, includ-

ing show cases,dress models,
skirt and dressracks, etc. Phone
1624 or 171.

LIVESTOCK

FIVE BROOD sows, one male
hog, eight pigs, for sale. Claud
Milltr. 1608 East Third St

MiscaujunMua
FOR SALE: Good new and used

radiators for popular make ears
and trucks. Guaranteed.Peurlfoy
Radiator Shop. 800 K. Srd. Ph.
1210.

SEVERAL large and small re
painted and reconditioned bi-

cycles. Thtxton Motorcycle &
Bicycle Shop. East 15th & Vir-
ginia Avenue. Phone 2052.

TWO practically new bicycles for
sale. 807 E. 12th St Phone

FOR SALE --ft meat case, 1940
model, Stlmsonscale, meat block,
electric sllcer and grinder,
knives and steel. Priced 550.00.
D. L. Rasberry, Ackerly, Texas.

ox DO.

THREE and half sack concrete
mixer. Mixer in good condition,
mounted on rubber. Locatedat
L. F. Edelman Trustee Camp, 6
miles east of Coahoma. W. D.
Hayes.

WANTED TO BUY
WE MUST HAVE HANGERS

Brine them with your clothes.
We pay 2o each for all hot re-
turned with garments. Modern
Cleaners. Phone 860.

WANTED TO BUY
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

WANTED: Used radios and musi-
cal Instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co.. 115 Main St

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
beforeyou sell, get our prices be
fore you buy. W. L. McCollster,
1001 W. 4th.

MISCELLANEOUS
OLD clean rags. Bring to Lone

Star Chevrolet Co.

FOR RENT
APARTMENTS

STEWART HOTEL Sleeping
rooms, not ana cold water in
each room. Cool and comforta-
ble. Feurth and Austla Streets,

FORRENT

UPSTAIRS one-roo- m apartment.
Bills paid. 83.00 per week. 1211
Main. Phone 1309.

BBDROOMS

WMEKLY rata e
rooms.Tex Hotel.

SOUTHEAST bedroom, adjoining
bath. Gentlemen preferred. 608
Goliad.

BEDROOM, adjoining bath, pri-
vate entrance.Gentlemenprefer-re-d.

611 Gregg. Phone 836.

WANTED TO RENT
HOUSES

WANT to rent 4 or 6 room unfur-
nished house. W. D. Brosseau,

American Airlines. Phone
1160.

REALESTATK
LOTS A ACREAGE

LOT and half, good location
east city limit, near

highway; consider trade. If ln- -
terested call at 203 N. Nolan.

FARMS tt RANCHES
THE place you cream about, 630

acres open live oak hills and
valleys with flowing springs and
stream, fine grass and shade,
fencedand crossfencedwith net
wire, nice six room frame house
with electricity. Good sheds and
corrals, well and windmill with
rock and concrete storage tank,
and troughs In corral and pas-
tures. Small field on creek
fenced with net wire. Stocked
with sheep, goats and hogs. 825
per acre, and livestock and
equipment at market value. Lo-
cated In Williamson and Burnet
Counties,50 miles north of Aus-
tin. See owner at 107 East Sec-
ond St, Big nprlng, or phone
1814.

240 ACRE farm, well. Improved,
close In. A real home, cheap, If
sold next few days. C. E. Read.
Phone 449.

HALF SECTION Improved farm
In Howard County, good land,
ready for planting; possession.
$37.50 per acre. J. B. Pickle or
Q. R. Halley, phone 1217.

PE TeachersGone
AUSTIN, May 21 OP) Texas

schools have lost 60 per cent of
their physical education teachers
since the start of the war, Dr. D.
K. Brace, chairman of the depart-
ment of physicaland health educa-
tion at the University of Texas,
said today.
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Dm Day SHepe ward t word mlatmam (See)

Days ...8ft 'per word M Ward minimum (TSel
Three Days ...........ftoper ward e werd ntaUmvm (tee)
Owe Week per ward M ward mtatmam (JUfl)

l Legal Nevsoesj .............'evpet'H&e
Reavers ......4.'.k. .. eeperword

Card ef Thswara ........... leperword
(OapMeJLetter Hi It-p- Maee desk rate)

OOFY DEADLINES
Far Weekly edMeae :. ...11 a. m.f same
Far Baa elslems ...!,. (am, SaHwday

FltOM 72S
AJ Ask fer Mm Ad-Tak-er

US0 ReadyTo
ReleaseItems
LoanedTo Unit

Thankful for Its use, the U.S.O.
now Is ready to release furnish-
ings to owners who made the cen-

ter a loan of the property.
Since the USO has no ready

meansfor transporting the mate-
rial, Ross Clarke, director, said
Friday it would be appreciated If
owners who desire to have their
Items of furniture returned would
arrange to sendfor them.

If this Is Impossible, he said,
"we will arrange somehow to re-
turn these pieces to their owners."

He added that "the USO Is deep-
ly grateful for the loon of these
furnishings, for they came at a
time when we had no other means
of securing them. Same of the
things were donated,and now to
straighten matters,we ape appeal-
ing to all who loaned articles to let
us know as soon as possible."
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Communities Urged
To Combat Typhus

AUSTIN, May 21 UT Tho state
department today appealed

to community health leaders to
join It and the
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Health Servloe In against
further Increase or typhus fever
In

There were currently reported
15 cases, compared the seven

media of Incidence of
this disease hasshown spectacu
lar Incline on health department
grafs In the past two
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like new with ah
reupholstering job.

Mrs. C.H. POOL
205 West 6th 1184

Ambulance
Service

Equipment

NALLEY
FUNERAL HOME

906 Gregg Phone 179

20 Cars
Shipped from the East all models
good rubber Al condition.

Will trade for City Property
or Cattle.

Four Specials; 1941 Chevrolet pass.Coupe
1911 Chevrolet
1911 Ford
1010 Ford Tudor

1937 Chevrolet Pick-U- rubber

Lone Star Chevrolet
East

with
year

CLIFF WILEY
Office Phone 687
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DiplomasPresentedTo Twenty-Fou- r

In Commencement
FORSAN, May 21 Diplomas

were presentedto 24 graduates of
Forsan high school as tha climax
to commencementexercises held
Thursday evening In the high
school gym. Rev. JamesE. Moore,
pastor of the First Presbyterian
church, Big" Spring, delivered the
address.

The valedictory addresswas giv-

es by Ray Dunlap, and Evelyn
Monroney was salutatorlan. Prof
cesslonal and recessionalpere play-
ed by Mrs. H. D. Williams.

SupL Dan McRae presented
diplomas to San Anderson, Mary
Ellen Butler, Bobby Cowley, Char--
lene Grlssom, Granlvel Prlchard,
Claudel Ragsdale,Paul Wadsworth,
Hollls G. Griffith, Evelyn Mon-
roney, Ray Dunlap, Alene Bryant,
Marlon Dunagan, Ruby Mae Mc--
Clusky, Marian Russell Holt, Dan
Holt, Mattle Mae West, R. L.
Keejey, Dan Oglesby, Opal Massey,
Harold Shaw, Joella.Eudy, Buddy

Mexican jewelry Post
Art Cards

Come In and Look Around

TEXAS
CURIO SHOP

Gifts S09 Runnels Curios

EAT AT TIDE

CAFE
"We Never Close"

G. 0. DUNHAM, Prop.

JAS. T.

BROOKS
Attorney

Office In Courthouse
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Splaln, BUI McAlplne. Bobby Jean
Peck.

Baccalaureateserviceswere held
Sunday evening, with Rev. Redden,
Forsan Baptist minister, delivering
the sermon.

Commencementprogram for the
Forsan grade school were held
Wednesday evening. Honor stu-
dents from the Chalk school were
also honoredon the program,since
the two schools only recently were
consolidated.

Haroldlne West, Forsan valedic
torian, served as master of cere
monies; James McNallen, Chalk
valedictorian, made thewelcoming
address; Cary Frances Oglesby,
Chalk salutatorlan, gave the class
history, and Vona Belle Grant,
Forsan salutatorlan, gave the class
prophecy. Diplomas were present-
ed by J. T. Holladay and E. B,
Blackburn, Jr.

The program was opened with
processional by Mrs. H. D. W1I
Hams, and Mrs. O. N. Green gave
the invocation. La Vonne Heard
gave a reading, following a song
by the class, and Hoyt McCllntock
and Bobby Wash were heard In a
duet. Piano numbers Included
duet by Blanche Drake and La
Vonne Hoard, and a solo by Mary
Frances Oglesby. M. M. McClln
tock. pronounced the benediction
and Mrs. Williams played the reces
sional.

Liquor Supervisor
Back From Parley

W. T. Franklin, supervisorof the
local Liquor Control Board, re-

turned Friday from Austin where
he has been for several days at-
tending a meeting of supervisors
of the state.

Discussions' on new laws and
measures of liquor control were

I held at the sessions.
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DR. E. E. COCKERELL
Rectal, Hernia, Skin & Colon Specialist

PILES - CuredWithout Knife
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mpic Team Picked
To Represent Local
School In Bombings

Three carefully chosencadetsof
class 43-- 8 will represent the Big
Spring Bombardier School Sunday,
May 23, at the Army Air Forces
Bombardier School at Childress
when students from eight schools
will compete In the army's first
Bombing Olympic.

Cadets selected are Thomas H.
Black, Jr., of Evansville, Ind.,
Gustaf Ernest Johnson of Brcck--

ParentageOf

AbandonedBaby
Still A Mystery

Local officers are still Investi-

gating the case of the abandoned
baby found In woman's rest
room at service station East
Third Streetanl Goliad Tuesday
night but far have been unable
to Identity of the mother.

Several tips the case have
led to dead ends, the sheriffs of-

fice advised, and anyone having
any Information was urged to con-

tact either the city county
authorities. Such information will
be kept confidential, said Sheriff
Andrew Merrlcl:.

Meanwhile the abandoned boy
continued to "do nicely" at the
Big Spring HosplUl, where. he
had no mother, at leasthad several
foster mothers among the nurses
who were taking care of him.

Severer Inquiries concerning
adopting the baby had ben re-

ceived but no one had actually
taken definite action, was un-

derstood.

AssemblyOf God To
Begin New Revival

A three-wee-k revival meeting
will be startedSundayat the As-

sembly of God church,W. 4th and
Lancaster, the pastor, the Rev.
Homer Sheats, announcedFriday.

The evaneelistlc services will
differ from others In that the
evangelistand the singer are both
women. Margaret Plunkett, San
Bernadlno,Calif., will preach each
day at 8:30 m. and Gladys Pear--
son, also of San Bernadlno, will
direct the music. Next week they
will conduct the morning devotion-al-s

over KBST the Rev. Sheats
announced.

Public Records
Hartley C. Sauiser and Ruth

Gagen, both of Minnesota.
John E. Erxleben and Betty L.

Armstrong, both of Illinois.
Leslie Smith and EstaHtracener,

both of Sweetwater.

Warranty Deeds
City of Big Spring to Mattle J.

Bell, $172.50. part of southeast one
fourth of section 13, block 33,
T-1-S, T&P Ry. Co. Survey.

W. W. Catlln and wife to Ber-nl- ce

Keener, 400, lots and 3, In

Block of Lincoln Addition
town of Big Spring.

W. M. Billings and wife, Edpa
Billings, to G. C. Dunham, $3,000,

south half of section No. 33, block
32, Up. 1-- TAP Ry. Co. Survey
in Howard county.

John Nutt and wife, Annie, to
n.v Phllllns. 32.000. lot 15, Block
11, McDowell Heights Addition to
City of Big Spring.

Willie D. Watson et al to Joe
Ray Lawrence, $100, Block 28 in
Sliver Heels subdivision of section
No. 18 in Block 32, township 1--

TP Ry, Co. Survey.

79th District Court
Ex Parte; Martha Mildred

O'Brlant, change of name.

Big SpringHerald,Big Spring,Texas,Friday, May 21, 1943 Buy Defense Stampsand Bonds
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The Olympic has beendevised by
the army training command as a
method of achieving even further
precision In the unerring accuracy
of America's "Hell from Heaven
Men."

"Skip bombing" at a silhouette
ship target on water, an aerial at-
tack In force with tear gas, prac-
tice bombs and gilders on a cadet
combat base on the Texas Cap
Rock, will supplement the bomb-
ing.

Main event, however,will be the
precision bombing from 10,000 feet
by the cadet teams from the eight
bombardier schools In Texas, New
Mexico and California. Teams of
pilot, student bombardier and stu-
dent photographer will drop five
bombs each at a 30 foot bulls-ey- e
target using the famous Norden
bombsight. Best scoring team will
be awardeda trophy, a pickle bar-
rel trophy of elaborate hui, sym-
bol of bombardier accuracy. The
school winning the trophy will re-
tain It until others earn it in fu-
ture competition. The bombing
Olympio will be an adjunct here-
after to routine bombardier train-
ing.

Bomb releaseswill be scored by
photograph and each school will
be representedby a bombing In-

structorwho will fly with a rival
team as a Judge. Competition will
begin at 8 a. m. and continue until
all teams have completed their
missions.

Lieut. Col. John W. White, com-
manding officer of the Childress
school and Lieut. Col. Dalton will
be hosts.

Contestingteamsfrom Childress,
Midland, San Angelo and Big
Spring will be pitted against West
coast training center teams from
VIctorvllle, Calif., and Demlng,
Aiouquerque, and Almogordo, N,
M.

ChryslerPlant
Strike Spreads

DETROIT, May 21 (?P) Employ-
es of a sixth war plant of Chrysler
Corporation Joined In a United
Automobile Workers (CIO) strike
move today as regional War La--

bor Board officials entereda con-
ference with managementand un-
ion executives.

The walkout of day shift work
ers In the bomber plant of the
Chrysler DeSoto division brought
the number of strikers and other
idle employes in the corporation's
war factories to nearly 27,500. It
was Detroit's most serious stop-
page since Pearl Harbor.

Edwjn E. Witte, regional WLB
director, summoned Chrysler top
executives and officers of the
striking UAW-CI-O unions to at-
tend the closed conferenceand ex-
plain why work cannot be resum-
ed Immediatelypending settlement
of current disputes.

Before today's meeting Leo e,

director of the union's
Chrysler division, called on the
strikers to return to work, and In
a statement said "there are certain
Individuals within our own union
who are ready to sacrifice the

of the workers In the shop
and endanger the nation at war,
tp advancetheir own political ag-
grandizement,"

OAVE BOMBERS 6IGNALT
BERN, Switzerland, May 21 UP)

German reports said today that
five personswere executedIn the
relch the day after the Moehne
and Eder dams were breachedby
the RAFa aerial mine attack.
There were retorta here that the
British filers had been aided by
signalling, but the announcement

I of the executions did not give the
'reason.

ABClub Plans
For Barbecue

riam for a chicken barbecueto
be held Thursday night at 8 p. m.
at the city park were completed
Friday at. the American Business
club luncheon at the Settles hotel.

Harvey Woden and Clyde an

were named on the food
committee and Dwaln Leonard
and the Rev. W. I Porterfleld on
the transportation committee. The
Rev. J. E. McCoy, Ernest Wood
and Eugene Thomas were named
to the recreation committee.

Losers of the membership con-
test are scheduledto "pay-oft- " to
the winners at the barbecueand
will also dress the chickensfor the
barbecue, it was announced.

Sweethearts of the club were
honored when memberssang "Let
eM Call You Sweetheart"and pres
ented gifts to Helen Duley and '

Mary Whaley.
The Rev. H. C. Smith was Intro-

duced by the Rev.McCoy, who had
chrage of the program, and the
Rev. Smith talked on what will lie
aheadof- - America after the war.

He pointed out that the first
thing Is to win the war, but when
peace comes It will bo America's
opportunity to give the world a
new philosophy and a new way of
life.

Letter from Lieut Fowler Faub-lo- n

of the U. S. Navy was read by
Roy Reeder to club members.

WeatherForecast
Dept. of Commr-c- o Weather

Bureau

WEST TEXAS: Scattered
In Del Rio-Eag- le Pass

area and east of the Pecos river
today and early tonight, light rain
or drizzle In Panhandleand South
Plains today; little temperature
change tonight, except warmer In
Panhandle,South Plains, Big Bend
country and EI Paso area.

EAST TEXAS: Little tempera-
ture changethis afternoon andto-

night, except slightly warmer In
south portion this afternoon, not
quite so warm In southeastportion
tonight; scattered showers near
the coastand In Rto Grandevalley
today and tonight.

TE5IPERATTJRES
City Mar. Mln.

Abilene 71 67
Amarlllo 72 62
BIG SPRING ...64 67
Chicago .'..61 43
Denver 68 46
El Paso 75 51
Fort Worth 69 57
Galveston 85 74
New York 65
St. Louis 67

Precipitation, 1.50 Inches.

Livestock
FORT WORTH. May 21 UP)

Cattle 400; calves100; strong; good
to choice fed steers and yearlings
14 0; load of fed steers 16 00;
load of fed heifers 15.75. Common
to medium steers and yearlings
10.50-1- 5 50; good beef cows 12

butcher cows 10 0;

bulls 8 50-1-2 00. Fat calves 10
stockers scarce; few good

steer calves 15.50 with the peak on
heifer calves J5.00. Common and
medium stocker calves 11.00-1- 4 00.
A few stocker steeryearlings 12.00--
15 00; stocker cows 12.00 down.

Hogs 1,200; steady; most good
and choice 190-30- 0 lb. hogs 14.25
with good 1160-18-5 lb. averagesat
13.60-1- 4 25: packing sows 13.50-7- 5;

stocker pigs 13 00 down.
Sheep 7,000; steady to weak;

choice spring lambs up to 14 85
v

with good to medium spring lambs
at 12 0. Good shorn lambs
with No. 2 pelts 13 50-1-4 00, Includ-
ing carlot grass fat lambs at 13.50.
Mixed wethers 7.00; medium grade
feeder lambs 10.00 down.

U.S. Bombers Deal
Blows To SubBases

LONDON, May 21 UP) Separate
forces of U. S. Flying Fortresses
struck ruinous new daylight blows
today at the at yards of Wll- -
helmshavenand Emden,smashing
through heavy fighter opposition
which brought down 10 of the
bombers, the Eighth U. S, A.A.F.
announced.

SWEEPS WTNNER HAS TWINS
LOS ANGELES, Cal. (UP) The

luck of the Irish Is proverbial.
Mrs. Norbert Jansen, when a

factory girl, won $60 000
In a Sweepstakes. Now she has
come into print again by success-
fully glvlnir birth to twins during
Los Anpeles' fifth blackout

Wltatljou&uylVitU

WAR BONDS
Wishful thinking win not halt Hit.

lers tyranny, nor will "spare-change-"

financing give us the mon-
ey necessaryto win this war. So
start today Investing In your coun-
try's War Bonds with ten percentor
more of our earnings.

"'''' '(- -l I'll

Wishful thinking will not help you
to buy that new furniture when the
war Is won. But your money caved
In War Bonds win. Join the Payroll
Ssvtois Flaa at your office or fac
tory. Let's "Top that Tea Percent

I by New XMr's"' l.S, Ttiatury Vffirtnunf

Her 'n There
Duval Wiley, son of Mr. and Mrs.

a D. Wiley of 1010 Eleventh
street, Big Spring, will be graduat-
ed from New Mexico Military In-

stitute on Tuesday,June 1. Wiley
has been enrolled In the Junior
college of New Mexico Military
Institute for two years. Ha was
admitted upon certificate from the
Big Spring high school. He has
earned a varsity polo letter at N.
M. M. I., and participated In Intra-

mural volleyball. YoUng Wiley Is
a sergeant In the cadetcorps and
Is completing the basic course In
the seniorcavalry unit of the R. O.
T. C. He has recently been called
to acUve duty with the enlisted
rescrvo corps,

A runaway 13 year old Big
Spring youth was locatedby police

ifiiniti inrttij

authorities In Sweetwater and re
turned toBig Spring according to
reports from the sheriff's office
Friday.

A change of name was granted
by JudgeCecil Colllngs In 70th Dis-
trict court Friday morning when
he approvedthe ex parte petition
of Martha Mildred O'Brlant to
change her name to Martha Mil-
dred Armstrong.

E. C. (Bud) Tucker, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Tucker, who has
been accepted for duty with the
Sea Bees as petty officer first
class, will leave tonight for Lub- -'

bock where he will be assignedto
naval training center. Tucker

was formerly employed as plum-
ber at the Big Spring Bombardier
School.

Old SettersTo
PonderReunion

Old settlers of Howard, Glass-
cock and Borden counties are be-
ing urged to attend meeting at
p. m. Saturday In order to reach

decision concerning the tradi-
tional reunion.

For nearly score of years,
early dayresidentsand their fami-
lies have had their on
the fourth Friday in July.

CTL. TYPES 142 A MINUTE
LOS ANGELES (UP) Cpl. Rob-

ert S; Dearlng has won the Army
championship for typewriting by
attaining speed of 142 words
minute. In 10 minutes he struck
7,970 keys at an average speed of
13.3 strokes per second, with only
six errors. The professional rec-
ord is 144 words per minute.
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CarsDamaged
In City Crash

Heavy property damage but no
serious injuries were reported
when a car driven by Dudley
Coleman, Ackerly, was In collision
with one driven by Mrs. J. C. Vet-vl- n,

Thursday afternoon on Doug-
lass street betwedn Park Hill and
Cedar Crest additions.

The cars met on the top of the
hill in head-o-n crash which sent
the Coleman car rolling down the
hill and turning It over three times,
City Policeman L. W. Smith said.

The Coleman car was complete-
ly demolished and approximately
$100 worth of damage wa done
to the Velvjn car. Coleman and
Alan Hlgglns, also an occupant of
the Vclvin car. were given treat-
ment at Malone-Hoga- n Cllnlc-Hos-plt- al

for bruises andHlgglns was
treated for a bruised shoulder.
Four other Ackerly boys riding in
the car, whose names were not
learned,were uninjured.

Mrs. Velvln's son, riding In her
car, received minor scratches on
the face.

Navy PicksJack
RiggsFor V-1- 2

Jack Donald Riggs, 1704 Main
street, is one of 337 boys who have
been selected from Texas for en-

listment In the navy's V-1-2 college
program designed to prepare them
.to become future naval officers.

The S37 youths, announced by
the Houston office of Naval Offi-
cer Procurement,were among sev-

eral thousand original candidates
for the classificationwho took spe-

cial examinations. Candidates
were interviewed personally by
naval officers with selection in the
final analysis beingmade by a
special selection committee.

Upon completion of enlistment
and being sworn Into the navy,
about one-ha-lf these boys will be
callled to active duty and placed
In college at navy expense onJuly
1. The other halt will be called
on November L

SENDS MOTHER JAP'S TOOTH

INGLEWOOD, Cal. (UP) Mrs.
Bobby Boone doesn't know Just
how proud she ought to be or ner
son fighting with the armed forces
on Guadalcanal. He sent her as

souvenir of his own exploits
sllver-taDne- d tooth taken from
Japanese. I
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Radio listeners will be In on the
"premiere" for a new song when
they tuno In on the regular Friday
broadcast from the Big Spring
Bombardier school through facili
ties of KBST.

"Eyes Like Stars," with words
and music by Sgt Gene Navrattl,
will bo played and sung for the
first time on the program. Vocalist
will be KIrby Brooks, who has
sung for the. orchestras of Red
Norvo, Hal Kemp, Will Osborne,
and many other

Brooks, a bombardier cadet, nl.
so will announce the- quiz show
part of the program. The time Is
7:30 p. m.

"A" COUPONS EXPIRE
Motorists were reminded today

that their current "A" No. 5
gasoline rationing coupons will
be Invalid after tonight.

RELIEVE Ease, soothe chafe. Formnrn medicated coatof p;oUctioa
DCl bctwocnskinandch&fingbed- -

CODCC clothes with Mexsana, lor--
OUnkO mcrly Mexican HeatPowder.

Silver w Wing
Lobby Crawford Hotel

A Supper emu ror
Military Men And

Their Guests

Open 6 P. M.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We Repair All Makes"

US Runnels (North ReadHotel)
L. GRAU, Prop.

CAPTAIN MARVEL

n

ONLY
Open 10:45 A. M.

THE NATION'S j J , U
n?ioutdoor I mm
stampedeogpPJJ

& !iJmmW&m

I mWKmWWTm

I I n5sSL ':yZmmmmm- V h Yk1 lW$S&mmmmmmJZmm

S0SmWmWKf

EXTRA ADDED
AN ALL STAB COMEDY

POPEYE CARTOON
ADVENTURES OF

Song
Radio

SATURDAY

ChapterNo. 3

Night Prevue 11:45 P. M.

and MONDAY

EAGLE
SQUADRON

The Mighty Motion Picture
ROBERT STACK DIANA BARRYMORE JON HALL EDDIE ALBERT.

Ana A Cast Of Two Thousand


